



KAMLOOPS <CP' — A bUxid-• “ idtnticiil with that of the ac-
stjiincd knife which a tx)lice wii- tu«ed , ,
. . .  , . , Bells IS lisharged with the knifc-nuss said bore the fingerprint, of MacDonald. 42.
Joe Bells was protiuced \Vidries- Bells’ cabin.Ss’pt. 4. 
day at the trial of Bells on a Mr.s, Lena Mosc.s Marshall, 
murder charge. te.stified she had been con-
RCMP Cpl. lionnis Joblmg told v'cted of drunkone.s.s ‘ lol.s- of 
on a.ssize court jury that ;i hunt- RtV'*- ' ^  sordid drinking
ing knife found outside a Mission parb'’ and '=<'<'*'>8 MacDonald 
Flats -shack carried a fingerprint on the floor of the cabin. Other
-----------̂----------------------- --------- I witnos.ses supi>ortcd her tc.':ti-
 ̂inony.
i The hearing continues today.
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POT OF GOLD 
IN COINWORD
SPKAKS HERE — Dean E. D. 
MaePhee, of the UBC Faculty 
of Commerce, will address 
students and guest.s at a ban­
quet hero for graduate.s of the 
bu.sincs.s management course, 
completed last .'^ummer. Din- 
rc r  gct.s under way at 6 p.m. 
in the Afiuatic.
I GAS PRICE STAYS
I VAN'COUVER iCP'- 
ji.sh Columbia Publie Utilitie.s 
' Comrni.ssion will not cut the B.C. 
Electric Company’.s natural gas 
rates, .said a PUC report re-, 
jlea.sed here Wcdnc.sday on re-, 
icent gas price hearing.s.
Tlie revKirt said larger volume'
I sales w ill eventually reduce op­
erating co.st.s and make lower'
1' rates (lo.s.sible.
' "Thi.s .should come about grad- 
ual!> in any case,” it said.
I I A  BCE s(>okesman said the 
! company now has no plan.s for
reducing ga.s rates.
C.MA OFFICERS NA.MED
b V.^NCOUVER (CPi—O.scar R. 
Olson of Vancouver wa.s re­
elected chairman of the Briti.sli 
' Columbia division of the Cann- 
Idian Mnnufacturer.s' .\s.sociation 
I at its annual meeting here.
H. A. McDiarmid of Lumby 
wa.s elected first vice-chairman
Therc‘.s a "pot of gold’’ await- 
ting someone. Another week 
has pa.ssed and .still no one has 
come up with the correct solu­
tion to The Daily Courier's 
Coinword Contest.
With the result, another $30 
has been added to the pot, to 
bring the grand prize to $840, 
providing a sales slip from one 
of the sponsoring merchants is 
enclosed.
Correct answ-er to last week's 
puzzle will appear in Friday’s 
Courier. Another puzzle ap; 
pears on page 11 of today’s 
Courier.
B o u n d a r y
R e a c h e s
Empress 
Sale Hits i 
City Hard
By ALBERT DEXEGRIE 
Daily Courier Staff Writer
The march of progrc.ss is tram- 
. „  T, ,1 pmg the city’s artistic—and so-




NEL.SOX (CP - J .  P. Forgu- 
.-;on of Kelowna will judge, 11 
one-act plays entered in tlu' 
annual We.st Kootenay Drama 
Fe.stivai which opens in Nel­
son tonight. Winner.s will be 
announced Saturday night.
Entries wore reeidveil from 
Fruilvale. Kinnatni, tlraml 
Fork.s, Trail, South Sloean, 
Kaslo and Nelson.
second vice-chairman.
Other.s elected to the executive 
included:
I J. M. Green, H. L. Ramsay, 
I See—B.C. ROUNDUP Page 8
B.C. R eporter 
W in s  A w ard
being, at least.
Soon the Empress theatre, 
centre of the city’s ontertain- 
ment life for many years until 
the Paramount was built, and 
still the only .suitable place for 
theatrical plays and conceits, 
will become another commercial 
building.
TEMPORARY QUARTERS
Ultimate plans for the Empress 
arc not too definite, but the 
i building likely will house offices 
and a store.
I But of immediate concern to 
I the arts-minded is that the Em- 
I press "has had it” now. The 
 ̂ • . . , , I Bank of Montreal, intending to
WINNIPEG (CPi—Winners of Press for a picture of a wrecked demolish its present building and 
the first annual Western Canada car involved in a fatal accident. | ^ larger one, has to go
news awards by the Winnipeg A pair of ornamental dice in fhei son^g^vhere else until the new 
Press Club were announced to- ; windshield showed a count of two huUdinc is comnlctod 
day by Attorney-General Sterling -" sn a k e  eyes” or a lost bet in ' completed.
Lyon, chairman of a seven-man a dice game.
ju ^ in g  panel. , , , iCJOB MAN WINS
The awardiv were riTacle for th e ’ rr.. .
best entries in four categories in' laclio news award went to
f





W ill Precede Vote
P l a n s  f o r  e x t e n s i o n  o f  K e l o w n a  c i t y  
b o u n d a r i e s  h a v e  r e a c h e d  t h e  f i n a l  
s t a g e .
O n l y  a  f e w  m i n o r  p o i n t s  a r e  l e f t  t o  
b e  i r o n e d  o u t  b e f o r e  a n  e d u c a t i o n  p r o ­
g r a m  g e t s  u n d e r  w a y  p r e c e d i n g  t h e  
a c t u a l  v o t e .
T h e  p r o p o s e d  e x t e n s i o n  w o u l d  t a k e  
i n  F i v e  B r i d g e s ,  W o o d l a w n ,  C a m e r o n  
s u b d i v i s i o n ,  M e i k l e  s u b d i v i s i o n ,  S o u t h  
P a n d o s y  a n d  G l e n m o r e .
I t  w o u l d  b o o s t  t h e  c i t y  a c r e a g e  t o  
a b o u t  4 , 0 0 0  a c r e s  f r o m  t h e  p r e s e n t  
1 , 5 0 0 .
1958: Newspaper .story, news Dudley Patterson of CJOB Win’
photograph, radio news story an d i’” .’̂ ®® a telephone interview
television news story. Emplovecs i Winnipeg man
w ho had locked himself in hisof newspapers, radio and televi­
sion stations from the Lakehead i standing off police
with rifle fire.
The television news award was 
won'" by Bill Cunningham of
to the Pacific eqast were eligible 
to enter. Ent^qs came^all parts
The' newspaper storv a^varcL^.^P"^’ ®
went to Ed Cosgrove of the Ne w' «  f'^^ture 
Westminster Columbian for his m Vancouver
coverage of the Second Narrows program Newsmaga-
Bridgc collapse June 17. , ,  ■
The news photo award went to| Honorable mention was given 
Bill Rose of the Winnipeg F rc c l^ .^ * ''’"'': of the Winnipeg
Tribune for a newspaper story on 
w I the traffic death of a pensioner
T H F  V v F A T H F R  "’ho remained unidentified for 
I I !!■ VY I I l l - r s .  I several tiav.s. and to Ev Dutton
I of CKRC Winnipeg for
T. B. Recce, of Wc.stbank, who’ Ln.st night representatives j 
wa.s seriously injured in a two- from Glenmore iininieiDnl eouii-j 
car collision on Ilighway 97, five cil. Kelowna city council and the 
miles south of Kelowna April boundary extension committee 
;6, yesterday afternoon was flown; conferred to finalize details, 
i to Vancouver where lie Will
i undergo additional medical treat- . . . ............... ,
: a^gat Tlircc major steps will be tak -;
! , , , , , ,  cn in tile education campaign, i
Kelowna ambiilaneo took Mr bringing Profc.s-’
.Reece to the Penticton a n w l  ,or Peter Oberlander here to ad 
■ uihere he was placed aboard the
THREE STEPS
C P A  P i l o t ' s  
S k i l l  V o i d s  
F l ig h t  P e r i l
The Empress appears to be the 
logical choice, though both the 
owner and the bank admit there 
has been no definite arrange­
ment concluded.
But those who follow, or arc 
a part of the legitimate theatre 
(stage),—and there are hundreds 
of arts-minded in the city and 
district—are not giving up with­
out a struggle.
Taking the leading role in 
fighting for a suitable replace­
ment is the Kelowna Little T hea­
tre group.
BOUND TO COME
David Chapman, KLT presi­
dent. appearing before city coun­
cil Monday night, freely admit­
ted there was little chance to 
hold on to the Empress. It was 
bound to come—this bowing out 
to progres.s.
He appealed to the city fathers
rc.s.s organized meetings:
V :: ,1  ■
» V ‘
A '-' * • ' V
gjjj.., Westbound passenger.^ on Can­
adian Pacific Airline.'.........Westbound CPA flight. . tributing “ abstract reports in R li c.s' flight had
An attending (ihysician sa id ,pamphlet form of the Oberlander,*! anxipus moments yesler- 
the 72-ycar-old retired We.stbank 1 report on extension of boundar-i ‘’ ’̂9''”“*'”' "lipn one of the 





he will .the Oberlandcr' firm to super ion takeoff from Cranbrook.
on his vise the circulation of the iieti- , -''hill'of Cap-
throat. , Tion in rural areas. This lattciy r ” '’ . HaGand, a perfect .
Meanwhile the inquest into the move was only approved after a 'andmg was made a t Penticton 
death of-four people killed in the ’length.v discussion, 
crash, has been adjourned in -; Several representatives felt lo-', 
definitely, pending Mr. R eece's’cal residents should carry the
,, , . I X-.- 1”* .V.. n feature
Mos - uimy lo.oay and _ H i- broadcast on the Springhill m inc'to preserve it, if possible, for its 
day. with brief cloudy periods m disaster. “charm and atmosphere” so that
A special citation went to Ken the artistic, cultural and socialthe afternoons. Little change in temperature. Light winds.
Low tonight and high Friday at 
Kelowna .32 and 65, Tempera­




Thf Pas, Man. . 21
MacGray of the Port Arthur 
News-Chronicle for a report on 
irregularities in .municipal affairs 
at Gcraldton, Ont.
Tlu' awards will be presented 
;nt the Press Club’s annual rc- 
; union dinner April 23, marking 
I the club’s 71st annivcr.sary.
] recoverj'.R ichard  Tlrut, 12, of iiotition, while other.s felt a com- , .
;Sooke, is also recovering from a pletely unbiased, but wcll-infonn-, ''' • - •
I c .




Before landing, the heavier 
passengers were moved to. the 
rear of the Convair aircraft. Thi.s 
keep the 
nose-wheel in: the air a.s long a.s 
)50.s.sible when he eased the plane 
on the runwav.
V e r n o n  R o a d  3 - C a r  M i s h a p  
" S a n d w i c h e s "  S m a l l  V e h i c l e
\ i '
A smair German auto wn.s i .struck from behind by n third 
".sandwielu'cl” ill n llirec-enr lie-1 veliiclo. Tlie Germnn car was
riiient on the Vernon Hoad about ‘ n' ' pi i uV' war bei ng worked
'jleiir of the tir.st . \ chicle bCforCI»n| Mibr>mhv ll-m Etnon r-iirtntrui
life of the city could continjue 
without further handicaps.
As an alternative he urged the 
city to consider now the erection 
of a civic auditorium—“not a 
large one”—that could be used 
for stage plays and concerts. He 
said the arena and the high 
.schooh auditorium did not lend 
themselves to the proper enjoy­
ment of theatrical production.s.
Mr. Chapman said the KLT 
would undertake to raise $1,000 
annually to help pay for the pro-l 
jqqt and opined that other eul- 
tufal groups would bo prepared 
to assist financially, t^o.
DONATE SEATS?
He also informed the council
5 p,111, Wednesday, i eoming to a stop,
Police finy the .small car wa.s| Tlie rear-engine auto is said to 
wiiitiiig liohind nnotlier at tlie; bo tlie most cliimagcd of the 
inter,si'ctioii of tlie Vernon Rond , three ear.---, None of the'drivers, 
and Borden Ave,, wlien it was I nil unidentified, wore hurt,
in
Press Association
TOliONTO i t 'l ' '  - ■ riiiii'lek II.lonu’.v'president; .lolin K 
Peters o f , the Montreal Gazette Kltehoncr.WnU‘'rloo Record, first 
was re-oloi'led presUlenl of Tlie Ivice-presidenl; and John Bns.sett 
t'amuliiin Press •Wednesday by,Toronto Tclograhi,' second vlcc- 
hi.'i frllmt' illroelortj, of tlu; niiy prosldenl, V
tional neys eo-ojiorative. i OffieeLs were ehosoh by the
I). IV Rogers of the lleginii; board after , the niiimnl nieclliig 
I,ea(|er-Post was re-elorted lion-jof members at wlilrlv newspaper
out whereby the stage curtain.s 
and the theatre scats, still owned 
by Famous Players (though the 
Elmpross theatre building ' i.s 
owned by the Bernard Holding 
Co.) likely will be donated to any 
now civic: auditorium, that might 
bo built,
Co.st of the curtain.s and soat.s 
wa.s placed at $8,000.
Ronald Irwin, KLT vlcc-prosl- 
dont, told council that in due 
course it would be neccssar.V to 
establish a university town In 
the Interior, and it would bo , in 
Motz,' the city that show.s the "broad 
outlook” in artistic work and 
otlicr development.
"'riint could well bq Kelowna 
if wo plan wisely,” he said, 
Mayor Parkin.son saUi the loss 
of the Emprcs.s Was Inevitable. 
"The keeping up of the down-
His condition cd pcr.son. abue to answer q'ue.s- 
.tion.s on, the iiiaUcr, should be'
<-nn ■ - 1 ( 1  a Capt. Harlaiid piirpo.sclv pa,s.sedI About 600 resident landowner.s up Castlegaf; which does not 
will have to be canvassed with; have a haid.-surfiVced runway 
the tK'tition to signify whether;; Meanwhile CPA's DC 3 flight to 
, or not they wish to .lom the city .. Kelowna'was'diverted to Penlic- 
At least 60 per cent of those elig-'ton after landing here at ■3-40 
iblc ■riuisl be in favor mf the'p.m , The D C l picked' up Castle-
inove. G enmore and Kelowna g.-u-bound passengerk; look them
will \ole lyv ballot, ' : to tlicir destination.' and look
Stanley Farrow told the mec'.t- aljoard 16 people who weie selic- 
. , , , ,1 ,i"K tlu',education program .shoukl,duled to eatcli tlu- westbound 
anug. <iu as possible, and 1 Convair. CPA al.so;->sent another
bv B.C. Liberal Leader Arthur' " "U '- lr 'm o ro ’ t r e  l!<j ’'CjM T* J • nicuKcct IhCH? cuc maiuaiuu.sjbound passengovs were trnns-
■ , , eunently canvassing their dis- ferred to this aircraft at P en tie-.
lie told the annual meeting of tricis, opiiosing the boundary ex- ton.
the Siinilkmiicen Liberal Assoei-. tunsion. 
ntion that all irrigation distnets ;
should be taken over by  tlu; gov- ..j.,,;, ,,ou|.,r'ed. ■-
I Ronald Pro.'iser replied "No'
" I’d like to see help for the , oru; is trying' to sell anvono a 
grower at the production level, . ihl| of goods. Amalgama'tion is 
rather ,than subsidies,” said Mr, i just as good for the outside as;
Laiiig. Irrigation was one o f.it is for the city.” 
many topics lie touelied on clur-
V a l l e y  W a t e r  
B o a r d  U r g e d
PENTICTON (C P)-A  govern 
[ment irrigation board to' admin 
lister the entire Okanagan aiu, 
F’raser Valley has been advocated ^  '
Vernon Supports 
Boys Town, B.C.
VERNON — Twenty-three per­
sons have indicated they wore
ing a 75-mimik 
28 district Ribera
■idciress before All limii-long debate on wlial nvinhig to work here for Boy.'»
acicness lu ioK. P, u;:e in the education i Town B.C
New City Rules 
On Left Turns
program resulted in a deeision i„ ti,ix Gty to tell the story of 
to u.-jc tlio.'ie sUpplii'd in tlu; 19.37 'lown weri’ Clifford Moofe,
|Obcrlandei’ report, .showing "'b<)t 'pi-Qsidont of Hoy.s Town fl.C. mid 
it will cost tlu; city and wliat lliejw , A. llqnclle, chairman of the 
cit.v will gam in I'clurn, New J  lope Benevolent Society
U Wiis |)olnted out that for tlu ;; Advisory Board
riioir aim i.s to have Vernon 
sfioiisor a cottnge at the ranch at
U . S .  S t a t e  J o b  
S f i l j  P r o b l e m
ANGt’STA, (la, (Al" - Prosl- 
dent ElsenliiuviM" tiKlay emiferred 
wdli' .tolin F(uleg Dulles regiu'd- 
liig si'leeiloii of a new sRiti’ see- 
lelnry, - ' , ,
Dulle,';, \vlio I'e.slKiuSi. as segre
exeeutives and edltor.s fiWi t h e . " ’’‘’" r ' '
10 provinces dlscu's.sed iiffuirs of ■du-'*! ''o .stre.saed,,
COMMITTEE AT WORKthe assoeiiilion,, the nows jiart- 
persliip tlirougli’ wliicli Canndinn 
diUlles exehmigo the nows of 
llie lr, areas, ' .
But, lie nfldod, the impending 
los.s of the Empross recalls that 
, . ,n sTiodal cominlttco was set lip
. - I , , i n g o l l n g  elected .some years ago, under cliairj 
. , .Ii;:/ V?^ manslilp of Aid. Arthur Jack,son,
I 111 . . Nine, elected hist .vnar|t,, investigate tlie need of a> civic
* r'"'’ , ' auditorium, y
Directors elected Wednesday .Aid, Jnck.son said the commit
IIEY! — WHAT’S GOIN’'ON HERE!, — And that's what 
Courier Cnmeniniiui Kent Stovenson tried to find out at Gn,v- 
Iniicl Shows which op(;as here today and runs Umiglil to aid 
Uons and Firemen eommuiill,y projects, HENRY SILVA, Holly­
wood, Calif., high iioh; man crossed up Kent during plctune- 
making, and Inllor finally sottled for double exposure whicli 
gave .abovi; Imusual pldure, (See nddlllonnl Stevenson iiliotos 
qh Gaylaiul opening page fivo this Issue,)
PAY HIKED $29 TO $45 MONTHLY
amount of knowledge to be gain
' _ ' , ■,('d, it would he a waste of lime ,,,,........  .. ....... ................... ..... .....
VERNON — Vernon city couu-’and money to bring tlu; figures Hope, B.C., in wliieli 10 boys and 
cil lias agreed to remove re- up lo date, , ii li;ader could live,
strlctions governing loH-liand; "Tliere (uh; fwo (|uestions the Guy P. Biignall was cluiirmati 
turns at IlOtli Street and Barnard averaf;(,' limiia’lioldi'i' is going to!of the well-attonded iiioeling In 
Avenue. , See BOUNDARIES I'ngc K i Vernon Unih;d Church Hall.
However, at, the corner (if 32nd,’ ' ' ' "   "  —' ’ ' ■ •’......... ........ . ............- —
Street and Barnard no left turns i 
will be permitted at all—on iiny; 
day, jit any time, '
Rcfitrlcllnns governing llueie 
turns at Ihc; two triifflc lights on '
Barnard Avenne; during certain 
hours, wen; In.stltiiled by ' 19,38 
elly eouneil, ■ '
Int’i'oases In,pay from $29 lu|31, 19,38, are .shown In bi'iiekotslriand A, R, I’ollard, Kelowna, Ua;
b.v region.s;
lUUnllc! .1, R, II, Suilierland,
New Glasgow News, \
tary Wedhesdav beeiuise of ean-l " '■•’*}i*Ki'*lA,-F, hjei-
cer, (dso lalK'rd by toleiihone w i t h ' | 1 Evenement ■ Jour- 
Eisviihower Wediio.sday night ,
uNiuL'M WK't'Osr̂ ori ' ' Mufpcci  ̂ CluuicR II, I’picrs,
The prr!-ld»'iU eoiUlmii d to do- ^huitreal .('laz.eiie, ; , 
fn  annouiu’cment (if a .‘-uccr.-isor, Hnurloi Arlhqi' L, Davies,
but Stale lliuloi.seereUU'v'Chris.' Ei('g''h'U Wl.ilg,- Stuiulard, Peter .........
,tillII, Mei'ier iv.i.s reporh'd , lUler, Hre.sion. Hninlfiird
tin ’|■'.l• (•llllo\ier■Dulll',s' la|k:- lo oad R, A. c lray h ie l,' W’ind.sor xhe
tee had done llttlA (hiring the past' awarded a $10 moidhiy InereiiiK
$45 ' monllily, as well as mni'i', WAGE SCALE
paid liolldnj'.s mul sick leave will) year firemen, $29.3 ($2,3011
|iny, were awarded liy a eimelli-1 seebiid year, $320 ($21Mi; ililrd
lUlon bonrd 111 Koldwna'.s  ̂ ’'  '’‘Vil, , , $370 ($328). All closslflentloiis will
ill, ,1 gel a $1(1, ,monthly iiierea.sc In In addition,^ llu; ('oiu;lllaUiiii .(„jo ' '
board in, a im'anlmous d(’elsl(i|i,
elt.v'sniomliHH'i
See EMPRESS Page 8
'I'lie finmu'ii also will g(,'1' tW('i 
■ for I960 oyer tlu; 1959 ,-ale, A , "eoks pal(l lailidii.v;: ' plnii 10 
,, two-year, eimlraet, as delermliicd sbitntory holidays, ,will) p((,\ . In
BULLETIN
,str(Ul-of seven staldtoi'y holiday) 
under the old ((gni(;|iienl, A't 'ol-
Board Of Trade 
Members Will 
Attend Parley
A .lliree-inai) d(degatlim frditi 
the ’ K(;lowii'0 lioarfl (If , tradi; wl"
Four (U(i(rtcl men were found 
guilty this morning |n county 
court on charge* of Ihefl over
,'td| hase l|,a' uiMde track 
ITulli'i lidk('d to Misenlinwer 
from Ills nmm at ,\Valter Rccd 
Army Hospital In WiiishingUm. 
Elsenhower was at ,his vacation 
(’(.iltage at the .kuKiutn National 
tlolf Chib. ; ' ' j
Star
PralrIciR, S.., Malone, Winiil- 
peg Free Pres.s, and St. Clair 
MrCnlie, Moose ,Iaw Tlme.s-Ucr- 
aid. I ' , '\.r , V’ ' ’
, BrUUli UolumbUi SUiarl Kcnle 
Victoria 'rimes, .
(our, Harold Nel*er, Ed­
ward Garbet, Alexander Keru 
and Waller Heliulta were charg­
ed with atealing a cqw from 
the ranoh of Joe Caaorao. 
Judge Gordon Mndaay ordered 
them' remanded In ciutody for 
aenlence Monday. . ,
b.v tlie ' ihree-miiii I'Oiielllatlon
board, is-expi;eted lo be .signed . , 11 1 n  1, i - -  ........................ ■ ,
.shortly, lietween Lbeal 953, Iii-idillnnal, wi’ck of paid hoHda.v.s, (in'enfndie (mni-t(fi-|y nu'etlng of 
tei'iintlonnl AsKoelnlloii (if Fire j g')*-’’! to firemen with lu yeiirs j),i, {jkanagaii-Mainilne A.'-soelai- 
Fighler.s and the t'orporallon of service. (Only two of, me ,,̂ | ixnn-d i'of trade'In Kamloop-S 
tlie City of 'Iv'lowiia,' , I, , ; I”'*''’’'''," ‘dfci’led h,v tlb-’' Fi-lday, April ,22, 1 ' , '
'The board noted lliat "siirh award.', , , ''All'’adl|ig .from Ik' iv will be
wages ,''(iudiKl(; iherein ,any .iiciy- ;,. The 11 wind, (ilfuj niye.s iln;:, (In;-. sc(;rHur,V'iip,iiirig(;f. Frqd.' J.hM(.\le,\;'i 
' lee's'I’n' eoiiiii''('|i()n wltli Iln,' ihii\9 "tea'Hl '.da.vs nick leiivci aeemmi- Vlee-preslileid', '\y, T;' Huss'''a'iVd’’ 













the fire figliter,-; in Kelowna,” (if 14 days aecuimdatiiig to 21, 
The (iwnrdi binding ,011 bnlhu Conelllatlon .Wgirrls consisted 
parlies, calls, for,Hub folhnvliig j of Fraiik Christian,,' Peotielon 
wage .scale for 19.39 (salaries (of .law/yer And former MP. elii|lr- 
1958, the, last Vi'ar (|f. a Ihn'ii-' man; Dan Radford, al.so of Pen- 
year agreeiiieiit dial o>l|ilied Doe, llelnii, rcpre.seiillng the firemen,
local board's national alfair.'t 
coiimiUtee,
■'nio parley lii cxiiectcd lo cm- 
hraeb |ailli;ie:» and resolidions 
pertalnli,ig to iFiiiid maUe'r,i '|n 
indlvkliml aiea;., , ,
' ICE' I'IjUG-A great lei; (\Hd
„-),r(.'iill(!di,die woi'td III 2,3 ,yi;ars'
’'iHi('viii;th(;"f'!iiiT of ’Si : lui^ 
K'liee aero: s’ 'da; sea approeli- 
('ll to gulf and, ,IU, l.awrcnee 
River 'Ptu III, Witii the help , of, 
ie i ; '- bieiikers., the ' GiTiiiaii 
(reigliler iVoluinnia iiiade licr 
way dirough lIU' ige' Into- da; 
J'elalively. ieg-fl(.'(.' St. ' 1-aW-
a
renee Rivet'! ' aial iitiiched, 
Moi(lrea| April 1 to inaugunito 
thk ,;19.39 shipping aeiison, Biit 
odter idiips havi; beeii repordid 
tiiaking slow : progrdtoi, through 
dll'; pack lee, Shaded area on 
thill map ah'iwM llio extent of 
the le(t (is icpoiled by tiai 
' Iriinsporl (leparlmeiit'ii aerial 
ice patidl, tCP Newsinnid
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M id d le  Class Taxpayers
j
C ontribu te  Taxation Bulk
C o n s id e re d  solely  o n  th e  basis  o f a n n u a l 
in c o m e , th e  C a n a d ia n  m id d le  c lass is c h a n g ­
in g . E v id e n ce  o f th is  c o m e s  fro m  a  g o v e rn ­
m e n t p u b lic a tio n  e n ti t le d  “ T a x a tio n  S ta tis ­
tic s  1 9 5 S ’, issued  by th e  ta x a tio n  d iv is io n  
of th e  D e p a rtm en t of N a tio n a l R e v en u e .
O n e  o f the  tab les ii\T h is  use fu l b o o k  gives 
a  d is tr ib u tio n  of ta x p a y e rs  by  in co m e  c lasses  
fo r  th e  ta x a tio n  y ears  1941 to  1956 . I t show s 
th a t  in th e  e a rlie r  y e a r  th e  la rgest g ro u p  o f 
ta x p a y e rs  w as c o m p o s e d  o f th o se  e a rn in g  
fro m  S1,0(K) to  S2,(K)0 a  y ear. T h e re  w ere  
3 6 8 ,S62 in th a t g ro u p  o u t o f a to ta l o f 8 7 1 ,-  
4 8 4  tax p a v e rs . In 195 6 , th e  n u m b e r  o f ta x ­
p a y e rs  w as m ore  th a n  fo u r  tim es as la rg e , 
a» 3 ,9 0 8 ,1 7 6 . 'I h e  la rg e s t ta x p a y in g  g ro u p  
h a d  sh ifted  to  th o se  e a rn in g  frinn  $ 3 ,0 0 0  to  
S 4 ,0 0 0  a year. They o u t-n u m b e re d  1 ,0 1 5 ,-  
4 4 9 , w h ile  the  g ro u p  b e lo w  th em , e a rn in g  
f ro m  $ 2 ,(XX) to  $3,(X)0 h a d  9 9 3 ,8 3 0  m e m ­
bers .
In  19 5 6 , as in 1 9 4 1 , it w as th e  m id d le  a n d
For
C o m m u n is t p ro p a g a n d is ts  T ike to  ^ i n t  a  
ro sy  p ic tu re  o f life in  th e  Soviet U n io n . B u t 
th e  fa c t is th a t  the  o n ly  p e o p le  fo r w h o m  life 
is a  b e d  o f ro ses a re  th e  Sovie t b o sses  a n d  
th e ir  p u p p e ts  in  th e  sa te llite  c o u n tr ie s  b e h in d  
th e  Iro n  C u rta in .
S uch  w as the  v iew  e x p re ss e d  re c e n tly  b e ­
fo re  a  C o n g re ss io n a l c o m m itte e  in  W a sh in g ­
to n  by a  fo rm er m e m b e r  o f th e  e lite  G u a rd  
D ire c to ra te  o f th e  S ov ie t se c re t p o lic e , P e te r  
S. D e ria b in . F o r  te n  y e a rs , b e fo re  h e  c h o se  
fre e d o m  in th e  W est, N’.r . D e r ia b in  w as e n g a g ­
e d  in  in te lligence  w o rk  fo r  th e  S ov ie t U n io n .
O n e  ex am p le  o f h ig h  life in  th e  U S S R  
c ite d  by  M r. D e r ia b in  c o n c e rn s  a  S ov ie t 
M in is te r  o f R a ilw a y  T ra n s p o r t  w h o  b u ilt  a  
2 5 -m ile  ra ilw ay  sp u r  f ro m  M o sco w  to  h is 
c o u n try  e s ta te  in  o rd e r  to  ru n  a  sp e c ia l t ra in  
fo r  g u ests  a tte n d in g  h is  d a u g h te r 's  vyedding 
p a rty !
S o v ie t c o m m u n is t p a r ty  b igw igs, say s M r. 
D e r ia b in , lack  n o th in g  in  th e  lu x u r ie s  a n d  
sp e c ia l p riv ileges. T h e y  a re  p ro v id e d  w ith
low er c la sses  o f ta x p a y e rs  u p o n  w h o m  th e  
re ce iv e r-g en e ra l o f C a n a d a  d e p e n d e d  fo r the  
bu lk  of h is su p p o r t .  In  sp ite  o f th e  steep ly  
g ra d u a te d  in co m e  tax , w h ich  ta k e s  th e  b ig ­
gest bite f ro m  th e  la rg e s t in co m es , m o re  th an  
ha lf of the in co m e  tax  p a y a b le  in 195 6  cam e  
from  incom es of $6.(KM) o r  less a y e a r . A b o u t 
o n e -six th  o f th e  g ra n d  to ta l c am e  fro m  the  
c lass e a rn in g  fro m  $3,0(X ) to  $ 4 ,0 0 0 .
It is p o ss ib le , even  p ro b a b le , th a t  these  
tax p a y e rs  d o  n o t rea lize  th e ir  im p o r ta n c e  in
, the  c o u n try 's  e c o n o m y . E x ce p t fo r  th o se  
V ho  are  ‘se lf-em p lo y e d  they n e v eo  h a n d le  
th e  m illions th a t  they  c o n tr ib u te  to , O tta w a . 
T hey  m ay n o t ev en  re a liz e  th a t  th e ir  e a rn in g s  
a re  a c tu a lly  as large  as th e  figu res sh o w , fo r 
it is th e ir  ta k e -h o m e  p ay  th a t  m a tte rs  in th e ir  | 
p e rso n a l f in an c in g . T h e ir  in co m e  tax es a rc  
a lm o st as inv is ib le  to  th em  as th e  sa les an d  
e.xcisc tax e s  th a t  a re  h id d e n  in  th e  c o s t of 
e v e ry th in g  th ey  b uy . .T h ey  feel th e  co s t of 
liv ing , b u t th ey  a re  n o t e n c o u ra g e d  to  re la te  
it to  g o v e rn m e n ta l e x tra v a g a n c e .
Soviet Bosses
c a rs  a n d  c h a u ffe u rs , w ith  fine  M o sco w  a p a r t ­
m en ts  a n d  e q u a lly  fin e  c o u n try  viH as, w ith  
p riv a te  h o sp ita ls , s to re s , a n d  a  lim itle ss  s u p ­
ply o f th e  la te s t m e d ic a l se rv ices  fo r  th e ir  
exclu sive  use .
C o m m u n is t p u p p e t le a d e rs  in th e  sa te llite  
c o u n tr ie s , say s M r. D e r ia b in , a re  c a re fu l to  
s la sh  aw ay  lo ts o f m o n ey  in  fo re ig n  b a n k s  
in  S w itz ez rla n d  a n d  o th e r  “ c a p ita lis t”  c o u n ­
tr ie s , as a  s a fe g u a rd  a g a in s t a  ra in y  d a y  w hen  
th e ir  p o p u la r i ty  w ith  th e  K re m lin  m ig h t 
w an e .
T h e re  is no  re a so n  to  su p p o se  th a t  M r. 
D e r ia b in ’s a c c o u n t  o f h igh  life  a m o n g  c o m ­
m u n is t b igw igs b e h in d  th e  I ro n  C u r ta in  is 
e x a g g e ra te d . A f te r  a ll, w h e n  th e  g o v e rn m e n t 
a n d  the  c o m m u n is t p a r ty  a re  in  ab so lu te ] 
c o n tro l, a s  th e y  a re  in  th e  S o v ie t U n io n , th ey  
a re  a lso  th e  a b so lu te  b o sses  o f th e  c o u n try , 
re ip o n s ib le  to  n o  o n e  b u t  th em se lv es . U n d e r  
th e  c irc u m s ta n c e s , i y ' i s n ' t  su rp r is in g  th a t  
Sovie t b igw igs lik e  \p live  h ig h  o n  th e  hog . 
N o r  is it s u rp r is in g / th a t  th e y  a re  a b le  to  do  
so' a n d  ge t a w ay  w ith  it. '
OTTAWA REPORT
Nfid. C ritic  
Gets Permit
Uy 1*.\TBICK NICHOLSON : rejected his application.
. .. . ___  ̂ L-ast month he made a third
newly-nppointed board of broad- 
handod geneipsitj is beinj, governors, who after a very
to some of those who have m o s t s t u d y ,  recommended 
(vinouslv .vttackt^ the FedcTaT^^^ government should giva 
government m the recent New-;. ■ tijat licence 
foundland controversy. j BUG is ’ responsible for
A strong critic is Geoff SUrling. | hearing applications for licences 
a long-time supporter of New-  ̂for broadcasting stations, and 
foundland's Liberal fU'emier, recommends thereon to the go\*- 
Joey Smallwood. StlrUng reputed- ernment. The department of 
ly founded and still publishes the | transport is responsible for veri- 
"Weekly Herald" newspat>er Inifying the technical feasibility of 
Nowfounciland. | the application. According to the
So close is his association with legislation, no licence is then 
the Liberal party that, against i issued until the governor in coun- 
the recommendation of the C^an-'cil, which means the cabinet, 
ndian Broadcasting Corporation, j signifies its approval.
A CLOSE LOOK TO COME?and TV broadcasUng licences in, ,, . . .
St. John's, Newfoundland, under], very hitter resentment
the former Liberal rule at Ot-T®® been aroused in influential 
tawa. It was widely reported that;quarters Jn  the province of Que- 
Premier Smallwood and ex-Lib-!^®' recommendation that
oral Cabinet Minister Pickersgilljf
nnrst have intervened directly Stirling in Montreal. This
with the federal government on
his behalf, to have the CBC over-!®"^®"*
ruled and get the licences issu^j®*®^®” ’, "*'® that theyjg jhave prior claims and could per-
, , , , , form a better community serviceI Mr. Stirling later also took over jnvaqej. from New-
,the operation of the French-^ Resentment is also
anguage radio station CPMS in ^ o t^  among strong Quebecers,
Montreal.
Hi.s direct or indirect invest­
ment in, or interest in the profits 
of those three stations are be­
lieved to exceed the 100 per cent 
ownership of one station, which 
had previously been the maxi­




Policy M aker For 
Adm inistrations
private broadcasUng staUons 
NEVVFIE VERSUS OTTAWA 
The Newfoundland "Weekly 
Herald" has been commenting 
bitterly on Ottawa’s stand in the
who recall the livid Labrador 
boundary dispute between their 
province and Newfoundland: and 
among anti-Liberals who antici­
pate that the proposed staUon 
would broadcast more of the 
I same diet as is heard from Stir- 
Ung’s other English - language
mass communication media.
If this licence is granted by 
the government. It will presum­
ably indicate a new policy to­
wards multiple StaUon ownership,
, . . . .  u I 1 jii® view of Mr. SUrllng’s otherquarrels which have been picked interests.
by Newfoundland’s premier. Typi­
cal was this editorial suggestion 
as to our Prime Minister’s mo­
tives, in what that paper de-
’The granting of this licence 
would also demonstrate to every 
student of politics a very inter­
esting alternative. Either the BBQ
scribes as the unspeakable in- most, unprecedentedly In
descnbablo betrayal of • . . ■ . . '
foundland”. dependent and -unfettered agency ever set up by any Canadian
W'ASHINGTON ICPI 
Secretary John Foster 
whose resignation has been an­
nounced by President Eisen­
hower, has served several ad­
ministrations as a policy-maker.
Dulles became secretary of 
state Jan. 21, 1953, following in 
the footsteps of his maternal 
grandfather, John Watson Foster, 
who also held the cabinet post.
He had been prepared for the 
position through most of his adult 
life and had been active in for-
• State,eign affairs for years, often in a ]member of the U.S. delegation.]"BETRAYED”
Dulles,]controversial way, j He helped work out plans for] -Mr. Diefenbaker has set hlm-
Attacks on Dulles reached a NATO. j self up as the ' grand-daddy of
He served with state secretary ] those who will go to any length 
James F. Byrnes in drafting Sec-]to satisfy personal enmity.” 
ond World 'War peace treaties j Twice under the former Lib- 
with countries of Eastern Europe!oral government, Mr. Stirling ap- 
and with state secretary George ipiicd to the CBC for a further 
C. Marshall in the early, unsuc-] licence, to operate also an Eng- 
cessful negotiations for a Ger-i]ish-language radio station in 
man peace settlement. 'Montreal; both times the CBC
er
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
By WARREN WHITE i record— it is deeper than the iceiquired to melt the 
Canadian Press Correspondent at the South Pole itself." The pole mining operations could be under-
itself is set off to one side of theltaken in most parts of the con- 
MELBOURNE (CP) Aus- roughly circular continent. tinent.
tralians are beginning to wonder 
whether they have gained Russia 
as a permanent new neighbor—1 
in Antarctica, 2.000 miles to the 
south. '
The recent International Geo- 
plvvsical ,Year brought to the An­
tarctic the scientists of several 
countries and led to far-reaching 
discoveries.
Australia, which claims a large 
slice of the territory, now finds 
a lOO-man 'Russian expedition still 
camped on that particular slice 
and with every apparent intention tain bunks, a kitchen, armchairs, 
of remaining at "the bottom of a radio room, snow melter and 
the world," | laboratory.'And each 3.5-ton, 550-
Loader of the Russian expedi- horsepower tractor can tow fuel 
lion, Rr. Mikhail, Somov, in a] sledges,
.recent visit to Australia to dls-.] Tlio expedition plan.s to travel 
cuss ■ .5ntntctic research results, via the Geomagnetic polo, the 
said in a jmess interview;: "ns South Pole itself and the polo of
long as there is need for scien- innccessibilit.v,
tific invostl^ntion the Soviet ®X;;f r ie n DS WITH AMERICANS 
pod t on will -be in Antarctica, u  c., »u' Somov said: At the South Pole
RUSSIAN MYSTERY MAN /om* expedition will celebrate with 
TtiLx ’’myst'ery man" of the So-, the Americans who live there. We
Viet expedition who in 19,50 are all friends in Antarctica,’’
started g feat which made his-; Antarctic mCn here consider 
toryv-driftlng 370 days on n.north the Russian route one of the hard- 
polar ice floe—told something of est imaginable,'It crosses terri- 
the Russiiin discoveries. jtory bl.OOO feet above sea level
A branch of his expedition In on the itolnr plateau, 
the Antarctic,,!!! the middle of Inst] In this region the rarefied air 
winter recorded a minimum low would be considerable disndvnn- 
temperature (if minus I'iS.O Fnhr- lagc. Crevasses in Ws area arc 
„  no' cold that gasoline known to he oxtrtMnMy hazard 
turned to Jelly ....  ......  '.... . ' ' ...... '
Somov described preparations NO FRICTION 
for a Russian trans-Antarctica at-j Perhaps the inaccessibility of 
tempt to begin in October. Thenj^^gg minerals for the time being 
crossing would be over 3,750iu3j. been the main reason for 
miles—1,500 miles farther than I gf international friction in 
Sir 'Vivian Fuchs covered last!
season. I Despite the fact that the Aus-
”1716 Russians would use huge' 
tractors named Kharkovchankgs,
Each would carry two drivers, a 
navigator, a radio operator and! the Australian-claimed territory 
12 scientists. ' jin Antarctica, there cannot be
The big snow vehicles each con-
The reverse is true. An Aus­
tralian explorer said: "any Ant- 
artic observers believe possibly 
the most important discovery 
made in the Antarctic in recent 
year.s is that at the bottom of the 
world, men of science of 12 na 
tions can co-operate to exchange 






My answers to the "United 
Appeal questionnaire from the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.”
. . , I (1) Do you feel that there are
ice neiore many canvasses at present
in Kelowna?
Ans.—No. As long as I-have the 
right to say “no" and the resolu­
tion'to mean it all collectors are 
welcome.
(2) Do you feel that a United 
‘‘One-for-all-campaign’’ is pos­
sible?
Ans.—Yes, given, that is.
peak during the 1956 presidential 
campaign, based on his policies 
in the Middle East at the time 
of the Suez Canal crisis. He op­
posed Israeli - French - British 
moves in Egypt then, 'while crit­
icizing the belligerent tactics of 
Egypt’s President Nasser.
SERVED DEWEY
Dulles became a figure on the 
world stage toward the end of 
the Second World War when he 
served as foreign affairs adviser 
to the Republican presidential 
candidate, governor Thomas E. 
Dewey of New York.
He strove to keep the issue: of 
U.S. membership in the United 
Nations out of domestic politics 
and was a member of the U.S. 
delegation to the forniation con­
ference of the UN in San Fran-, 
cisco in 1945. He attended meet­
ings of the UN for years as a
government, or else influence 
pedlars at work behind the scenes 
value personal gain more highly 
than party benefit.
tralian government has admitted 
it has no clear idea of how long 
the Russians intend to stay on
BIBLE BRIEF
B R IT ISH  BRIEFS
PARTY DWINDLES
LONDON, (CP)—Latest figures 
on Communist party membership 
,®i in Britain show 25,303 at the end 
large amount of money spent injof January compared ■with 40,000 
aggressive advertising. a few years ago.
(3) Would you like to be able to
say how your money is to be 
divided between all the agencies?
Ans.—I donate only to such 
appeals ns have my personal in­
terest and concern; therefore 
divide it myself as I see fit,
, (4) Would you support a “ Unit- 
ed Appenl" as above?
Ans.—No. An.swcred by No. 3.
(5) If,so, woulcr you donate only 
to the one Appeal?
Alls,—Answered by No. .3.
REALLY CHEAP
SUNDERLAND. England (CP) 
Two 1939 motorcars were sold for 
sixpence each by a garage dealer 
in this County Durham town, 
"We need the floor space," he 
said.
BIGGER ALLOWANCE
LONDON (CP) — Tlie expense 
allowance of Britain's ambassa­
dor to the United States, Sir
In 1949, he was for a few 
months a U.S. senator from New 
York, appointed by Dewey. 
OUTSTANDING FEAT 
Dulles himself says one of 
his outstanding accomplishments 
was the negotiation in 1950-51 of 
a treaty of peace with Japan.
Since 1953 he travelled hun­
dreds of thousands of miles by 
air to negotiate or confer with ] 
all the principal political leaders 
of the world except those of Com­
munist China.
He helped make good Eisen­
hower’s 1952 campaign pledge to 
end the war in Korea.
1954 -T- enunciated the contro­
versial doctrine of “ massive re 
taliation." ' '
1955 — accompanied ELsen- 
hower to the summit conference' 
in Geneva.
Dulles was only 29 when presi­
dent Woodrow Wilson assigned 
him his first diplomatic mission 
That was in 1917, after the U.S. 
had broken relation.s with Ger­
many, when he negotiated with 
Central American countries for] 
the safety of the Panama Canal, 1 
He later served as counsel to the ] 
American delegation at the Ver 
sallies Peace Treaty negotia 
tions.
SPECIAL POLAR BEAR
COPENHAGEN ( R e u t e r s )  
Copenhagen Zoo has a colored 
Polar bear, born last December 
with a snow-white brother. Tha 
colored bear has beige spots dis* 
tributed over its body.
more than their fair share? 
Ans.—Not interested,
(7) Do you feel that there is 
enough known about some of the 
1 am appointed a preacher, and]agencies at present under the 
an apostle, and a teacher of the Community Chest?
(6) Do you feel that some]Harold Ciccia, is to be increased 
agencies at present are getting i to £33,880 from £30,470. ,Sli
KcnUlcH.—II Timothy 1:1.
Wo preach and teach every 
day; even though we arc silent, 
oui\ deeds or failures speak 
volumes, ,i
The Uu.ssliin.s have dune a con- feet deep,, 
^lde '̂ahle amount of exploring
BEETHOVEN PRIZE
....... . "r  BONN, West (lermany (Rgut-
ous, home have beenVfpund 3,000, Bonn is to e.s-
Ans]—As above
(8) Would you di.splay a card, , .  . ,
or sticker in yoiir window saying,Run post has been sold to a Lon-
Harold’s salary r c m a 1 n s at
£6,000.
PRIZED MEDAL
LONDON I CP) — The Victoria 
Cross which P,te, Tommy Hughes 
won In 1916 for the single-handed 
capture of h Gorman machine
H O W
 ̂ C O S T L Y ?
Y o u r  h o u se h o ld  c o n te n ts  a d d  u p  to  m o re  m o n ey , th a n  yo u  
th in k . F u rn i tu re , s ilv e rw are , c lo th es  a n d  e le c t r ic a l  
a p p lia n c e s  a re  w o rth  big m o n ey . B e  c e r ta in  th a t  you have: 
enough , fire  in su ra n c e  w h en  f ire  s trik es . T h a t  m ig h t be  
to m o rro w .
IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y
T H E  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E  O F  IN S U R A N C E  
2 8 8  B E R N A R D  A V E . - P H O N E  P O  2 -2 2 1 7
X,
itahllslva ihuslc prize at the (ipen-Romov he thinks AiUare-j
' around the jiole of Inaccesslhlllty tlca Is unlikely for some time nq.s v(>(ir. The prize, In honor
- the most inlorior point tif tiic be of \'alue for mining of (hejj.|# the igreat miuiieian w
you give only the United Way? , 
Ans.—No card wi|l ever aiipcar 
In my window advertising my 
giving or not giving to any charit­
able appeal, or In what way.
(91 Would you contribute the 
,shm<! amount or, more. If ,vou
don art dealer for £425,’
CATCHING, UP
LONDON (CP) . -  ’Dio waiting 
list for telephones In Britain has 
dropiiccl to 68,000 from 250,000 In 
the bust three years. It was staled
cho was
only had to donate|h) .know you 
once a .venr? i
Ans,—This question can be of:
Antarctic Continent, large stores of minerals known to , , «nmted ®®>.Y to those who regard,
Somov said: "Near the pole of,be below the land surface, . charity and its collectors as a.
:gostlons ;®gT,̂ , lUiLsanco to be dispo.sed of ns oneInaccessibility we found the Ice There have been sngge 
was 12,2.50 feet Ihlek, Tlint is a that atomic power would be re
THE DAILY COURIER
B Y G O N E  D A Y 'S  ««injita-,
. .....................— ....... ........... .... ...... .......................... . ...... 'I R, P ,’ MacLoaiv
she wHl undergo an Inspection <jvory afternoon, 10 YEARS AGO
April, ld49 :
0, I., Jones, MP, prcsoiit slj
and oyerhanl, McnnwlitU 
si'rvice is being carried
would have i) dead dog removed' 
from the street.
ilOi Do you have any further 
(|iiestlons or sug|fesllqus to offer 
us .so we m ay get the complete 
feellngk of the people?
Ans.—Yes, J wl.sl) to reenrd
‘” 1 ’ .the tug and barge will*member of "([nle eonstltu- ..... n,., „,i
e, ferry g " t  smclays niid holidays at 492 here my hot anger,at the brazen 
P'> with Avm, Kelowna. H,C, by lV'®®«hnce o tlu! chalrnum of
ieh hadi-riu. Kelowna Courier Limited, , Vancouver’s United Apfieal Com- 
img e pci- oi .,.,0 behu'o the advent o f^  \  , c .. ^ ®’hlee when Inst fall eerlaln
ency, was the unanlinuus eholoi. ve.s.sel and the old g o v - ' h n s l n o s s m e n  did not donate n.s
at thi) CCF nominating r®'"’'’®'', wharf is again ,1 osl Qfflce Dopaitmont, gj. i,g ti,noghl (or ntWn.st
tlon to contest, tlu« sent again In I , T 7  Ottawa, ' said) they should. \
the forthcoming election, , ' ' , . , , Meibbor of The Canadian Press, I Fven worse was the silence
HOME DELIVERY
If ,vou wish to have the , 
DAILY COURIER 
Dollvored to ,vour home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phono:
KELOWNA 2-444,5
OK, MISSION . ........... .............. . 2-4445
RUTLAND _____  2-444.5
.EAST KELOWNA .......  2*444.5
WESTBANK .......   8-.5506
PEACHLAND  ....... ...7-22.35
WINFlELp .  .......   6-2096
"Today's News — Today"
'For tlu* third consecutive y'enr. in Y.EARS AGO, Aitrll, 1919Dr, \yaUer Anderson has hecii ,, A . , ' t ; ;  ’
elected "J l.s ille 20-aore ratjch r
Aquatic ,As, nclntlom ldcx̂ ^̂ ^̂  John IVrcnt, Rutlnml, wide
of
Members Audit Hureau of Clr* | the ■ membork of that eqmmilleo 
culatiomi, , . , , i*® (ho fa9c of that nhiislve blast,
esUith r]'j,g (.lanadlan I’l'os
, sivelv entitled to the vi.se for re
•f.n is exclu- 'horeby giving or nodding their 
! 11.40 for roL"®'’*'®'’ I seem to rememher that 
ig'gilwi) gieiiL Vancouver hewspniiors
Holt Johnson.
21) YEARS AGO
Beri Jolmso|\ will head tliq ,.,i
A quatic  club, d'llring th e  c u rre n t Quc.st!
’ aeu.son, having been' elected persl-' 
dent at the dircctnis’ lucetlng 
held Imniedlntely aftei' the ai>- 
minl .meeUng.'., Charles. ,,1'Vlontl
lip for the sum of S;i,000, llie  U , I , N i l e n t  at the tlipe 
other injrchase has hebn nuul^ For, years I have miMipporled
),v Mr, Norris, a returned soldier,, aii rlehls of I'eimhilen i®'''’"*'’ hind.s, even acting as a
.1 Vancouver.' who has pu'rchu.s'-’ . ii„ « k Icl cs S  'nhs Year I have do-
•d ten Acres from Mr , \ j phn C  iu ,, i‘S ^ ^  "".elincd liccause since the Vancon,
3 e« ^  . ' ' aie ai.so iise ivai,, ver performance I Intend to never
50 YEARS AGO 
April, 1909
Tnje suggestion was.
Sub.sci'tptlon rate carrier do* njjgji, nKHiiine personal attneh- 
livery, elly and dl,strict 30c per m,,„t anyorganlzv'd ehnritnble 
week, (.uirrler Imy collecting every ]fi,,1(1, None-the-less 1 exfieet to
, ____  ___  , , ....  ....  (hp>wn ouL 2 wei'ks. Subinbnn (\reas, who9oj'c.,,iq|n,,o t'ontrjbiitlons to any or
will serve as vlce*i)resldent, niidiby |dayor DeHart at Monday,eurrler or, delivery service is g)i upimuRk |h which 1 have In* 
R, Parkinson was renpivointed' night's city council inl'ctliig that inolntalnedi rates as aliove. tcrest cir conoorr, and |\i no 
Bccretary-nwiniiger,' , . jihe sLr«?el.s would stmn have'to  |lv\ maU, in 11 ('', S(i.6o, pel otliers, especially those shmviiig
Art VI.’»no fkfin r*®' renamed "First," ’‘.Second" veal' 1 ill .5(1 tor (I months; »2.00 blackmail and extortion elo.se lo
xJ. 11 ' l.tmd in'on, ,W« ho(>v knd |)ra,\(, that ôr 3 montlis Oul.sidi! H,C. and the surface,
April, 1929 ' i>othl|ig o f  the kind w ill ever be ll.S.̂ V , $1.5 iHi per ,'ear, $7 50 lo t' Yoips truly
nvo Kelowna-WesUvank ferry perpetrated by a Kelowna coun* il Inoidlis; F l.7.5 (fo, .3 m on th s  
U’H (or Okanagan Landing whc|re cil,' ' , /  ’ i unglfl fcopy sales price, 5, ecnis.;1« ^
 ̂ I. ' I
, WM, MORIIhSON, , '






Taken by oqr photographer, 
It Is ca.vv to get souvenir 
photos of the llihe you wore in 
the nows, Send them to your 
friends or put thorn In your 
album. ,
,Mrge Glossy ,6̂ 1i x 
Only 11.06
No Phone Orders Please '
Order at the lluklness Office
The Daily Courier
don’t risk  




C h e ck  elocLrical o i'ille i.s, iii y o u r  liv in g - n n c fs  a n d  flx tu rert. O v o rlo a d ed  cirouitN  
ro fin i, k itc h e n  h h d  licilrooinH., A re  tlu?y ro b  y o u  o f  v n lu a lilo  p o w e r- -b o c o m o  
It la n g lo  o f c o n la  iinil iiliniis? Y o u  in a y  hq ’ d au K cro u s an p o te n t ia l  c au sca  o f fire. 
bvei'io tu linK  c ircu it.s  w ill) to o  m a n y  a p p l i - ^  A deq u at.*  w ir in g  p a y s  ,d iv id e n d s  th r e e
' w a y s ’. ,, ' \  ^
• .( im a y o u r iw r fiM  1/oiir fkclrtctlu dollar,
•  Increatta appliance ejfficiency.
•  Elminateafifehazarda^
, W h y  n o t  c h e c k  y in ir  c ir c u ila  r ig h t  n o w ?
P O W E R  M E A H S  PROGRESSI
HV’I
r--
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
KELOWNA and INTERIOR
Kelowna, Britkh Columbia Thursday, April 16, 1959 raee  3
R o y a l T o u r  O f f ic ia ls  
M ake 'D ry Run” April 2 2
VERNON — A partv of Royal i of the South African AVar in theiment of finance, in charge of ac- 
Tour official.<!, headed bv General Okanagan Valley, parade here ' commodation arrangements. 
Howard D. Graham, will be in 'on July 11. i Mr. Butler flew from London
Vernon on Wednesday to make j Included in the group to visit jla.st.week to make the tour, which 
a “dry run" on arrangements for'this city next week will be starts in Saint John’s Newfound
land. On April 21, the officials 
will land at Salmon Arm airix)rt. 
Next day, besides visiting Vernon
the visit of Queen Elizabeth and Esmond Butler, as.si.stant press 
Prince Phillip on July 11. .secretary at Buckingham PaUice;
Purjxise of the tour is to check Assistant RCMP Commissioner 
all arrangements to receive the,Douglas Fure.st; Jack Hughes, in they will go to Kamloops and 
Queen and to make anv last-'charge of photo coverage; and Chilliwack, and then on to Van, 
minute changes that are'neces-;E . R. Beddoe, from the depart-i ebuver and Nanaimo.
sary. Mayor Frank Becker and;, .,... ......... .........................  ...  ' ........ ..........................................
J. S. Monk are general chairman, 
and co-ordinating chairman re­
spectively, of plans for the royal 
visit. They have promised de­
tails of the days’ arrangements 
when they are permitted to re­
lease them. They expect 35,*00 
people will converge on Vernon' 
to see Her Majesty and Prince,
Phillip. Vernon is the only Oka-, 
nagan community on the official 
itinerary of the Royal Tour.
As previously announced, Ver­
non branch, the Canadian Legion,
'is arranging to have all veterans ;
WHAT IS IT? A LIGHT FIXTURE!
Photograph above shows a 
street light fixture blasted into 
uselessness by an irresponsible 
marksman. The local B.C.
Power Commission office re­
ports that this type of dam­
age is common throughout the 
system, costing thousanda of
dollars annually in addition to 
the inconvenience and actual 
danger of darkened streets.
Brenda Brown Chosen 
Vernon's May Queen
VERNON — Principal of Ver­
non Elementary School. Harold' 
K. Beairsto. announced here th a t, 
Brenda Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Brown, 3215 
31st Avenue, will be Vernon’s 
1959 May queen.
Maids of honor will be: Linda 
McDougall, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James McDougall, 3503 18th 
Street and Jane*Wilson, whoso 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Wilson. 3504 19th Street. These 
are all grade six girls.
Last year’s May Queen was 
Cheryl Schunter, now a Junior 
High School pupil.
The Vernon W’omen’s Institute
DAD WILL BE GUEST OF SON 
AT BANQUET OF SCOUT TROOP
D a d  will be  h is  la d ’s g u est on  F r id a y  a t  th e  A n g lica n  
P a rish  H a ll, w hen  th e  4 th  K elow na S cou t T ro o p  a n d  C u b  
P a c k  a n n u a l F a th e r  an d  Son b a n q u e t is h e ld  a t  6 : 3 0  p .m .
S p ec ia l gu ests  w ill in c lu d e  A rc h d ea c o n  D . S. C a tc h -  
po le , D is tr ic t C o m m iss io n e r D r. H , R . H e n d e rs o n , D is tr ic t n 
Sc o u tm a s te r  D es O sw ell, D is tr ic t C u b m a s tc r  H a ro ld  W ille tt, 
an d  c h a irm a n  o f th e  D istric t C o u n c il D r. M . R . L e itc h .
A  tu rk ey  d in n e r  w ill b e  p ro v id ed  b y  th e  lad ie s ’ 
a u x ilia ry , a n d  a  spec ia l film  will be sh o w n .
T h e  c o m m itte e  in c h a rg e  of a rra n g e m e n ts  e x p re sse d  
th e  h o p e  th a t ev ery  fa th e r  w 'ould m a k e  a  sp e c ia l e ffo r t to  
a tte n d , so  th a t  n o  boy  w ill be  d isa p p o in te d .
Cancer Funds Enable 
B.C. Lead in Research
LOCAL CADET AT MILITARY COLLEGE
Officer cadet.s from the Royal 
Military College at Kingston, 
Dnt., take time out from their, 
study to admire one of the 
many trophic.s held in the 
trophy room at the college. The 
cadets attend the college under 
the regular officer training plan 
and on graduation may be 
granted a regular commission
in the service of their choice. 
They receive an allowance of 
$63.00 a month during the school 
year and while undergoing sum­
mer training with thcliir re­
spective service. LEFT, Jeff 
White. Port Alberni, and Wil­
liam Claggett, Kelowna. Both 
are third year cadets at the 
college.
New diagnostic facilities being ̂ cancer smear test for women will
become as common in British 
Columbia as an annual TB chest 
x-ray.
To achieve this goal, a new
built this year in Vancouver with 
conquer cancer funds will enable 
B.C. to lead the way in controlling 
_______ importan form of cancer in
will again sponsor May Day, to,women cancer of the cervix.






The Kelowna hospital board ance of understanding the differ- of the citizens, through contri- 
has Stated it is-in favor of aJence between “nursing home” Ibution to a public body or of the 
chronic treatment unit for Kel-[and “chronic care,” and that taxpayers through the city, to pay 
owna, but it should be a part of areas of responsibility for each for it.”
the General Hospital.
This was outlined at Wednes­
day’s annual meeting of the 
board by R. P. Walrod, acting 
president of, the group. Mr. Wal­
rod said “the board is naturally 
interested in a chronic hospital 
in which the type of patient cared 
for may be rehabilitated, and 
considers this type, of service to 
lie directly in its field of re- 
Eponsibility.”
He continued; ’’We believe the 
best prospect of ■ securing a 
chronic, hosiiital lies in mobiliza­
tion of opinion and support for a 
program in which the required 
facilities would be integrated in­
to plans for an extension to the 
Kelowna General.”
Mr. Walrod stressed the import-
be clearly defined 
A nursing home, he said, would, 
be a place where individuals who 
are bedridden or partially dis­
abled, would receive “long-term 
care.”
Recently the president of the 
local, senior citizen’s club, Ernest 
Pearse, obtained more than 2,000 
signatures on a petition for the 
establishment of a chronic unit 
here.
Nursing homes, as they are 
defined, do not come under the 
provincial grants-in-aid program 
for hospital construction, nor 
will the .government aid in defray­
ing operating deficits. ,
Said Mr. Walrod; “ If this com­
munity is to have a nursing 
home, it is the direct obligation
qott
’H e o A . B ^ t t g A y !
Earlier, Mr. Pearse was,.adam­
ant in asking for a chronic hos. 
pital rather than a nursing home. 
"We know what we want,” he 
said—“we never asked for 
nursing home.”
GETS TRADE LICENCE
City council this week approv­
ed _ an appircatioaTor_a tradejic- 
ence from Valley Building Ma­
terials Ltd., 1095 Ellis St., to 
operate a'rental service for tools 
and equipment.
be held on May 22.
HOSPITAL SOCIETY 
DIRECTORS NAMED
.A local druggist, Harold Long 
has been elected to the board 
of directors of the Kelowna Hos­
pital Society.
He was named at Wednes­
day’s annual meeting of that 
body. Ihe meeting opened wnth 
a moment of silence in memory 
of J. I. Monteith, late presi­
dent of the board, who died last 
month.
Three other board members 
were returned to the directo­
rate. They were; W. E. Arams, 
Mrs. Agnes Cormack and F. J. 
Willis.
The president and vice-presi­
dent of the group will be 
named by the present executive, 
at a later meeting.
searchers who have spent ten 
years proving the value of smear 
tests to prepare the way for a 
final program to wipe out this 
type of cancer among B.C. 
women.
That program will get under 
way with the completion of a 
$225,000 addition to the cytology 
laboratory at B.C. Cancer Insti­
tute being built under the direc­
tion of the B.C. Cancer Founda­
tion.
It will provide vitally needed 
facilities for a stepped-up pro­
gram of analyzing smear test 
slides s.ent by doctors from all 
over the province. -
F. C. Bunce, chairman of -the 
Kelowna Conquer • Cancer com­
mittee, said that cancer, control 
authorities hope that a simple
TWO APPLY FOR LOT
Two Kelowna residents have 
offered to p in^ase  a 40-foot lot 
on Oxford Avc, for the .purpose 
of building a home. Offers were 
turned over to the advisory 
planning commission for study.
XINITk DiriOMAT tllf-ON 
HIARING AID
Sl ipioB in I iiltii nu|iiniUnllf min lini lnMw»nN tiimolil,
L " '" 'm w a . . .
NtwZINlIM 
ITI61AIS NIARINO AID
Wniia I molt •tllKlivf. in. 
lonipicuoui htlnni >itf, 
' worn li|ht It yOui (If.
'•  wmI li•Atw«lflll
« Worn •! Ik*




•  torvlit pkM 
Um  *1 I«*lili
MWoli Irtw tM.,
•(tnitl, /.oni« f/,w,li,• •til
AMHOflwHS/oAilA 
I » «f/ill I A
^AttU Of* 0 I it /(> h '• ; 
9 * /r fMowgfi>My
.fitiniAr
MFHHO rAYMINTl H D„lraJ
K E L O W N A  
O P T IC A L  C O .
IllIvlUlU 81, l.hona rOI-ZM?
WEST SIDE AMBULANCE USERS 
PAY MORE TO CROSS BRIDGE
K e lo w n a ’s n e w  a m b u la n c e  is c o s tin g  u se rs  on  th e  w est 
side  o f  th e  litke a  little  m o re  th a n  c h a rg e d  fo r th q  o ld  a m b u ­
lance.,-
T h is , is due  to  th e  c la ss if ica tio n  o f the  new  am b u lan c e  
I as a. co m m erc ia l v eh ic le  by  O k an 'ag an  L a k e  B ridge e m ­
p loyees. T h e  c ity  h as  h a d  to  b u y 'a  $ 6 0  b ridge  tick e t, good  
for i o o  trip s  o v e r a t 6 0  c en ts  each ..
T h e  o ld  u n it still c a n  go  th ro u g h  th e  to ll gate on  the 
2 5 -c e n t tick e t. T h e  e x tra  3.S c en ts  ch a rg e d  b o th  w ays fo r 
th e  new  a m b u lan c e  is p a sse d  o n  to  th e  c u s to m e r.
Winfield Considers Acquiring Park; 
Deed Ready For Disposal Grounds
Tim roDiilnr fnr tlu> Kcnlnr (’ItizflllS wns ID
C i t y  J a y c e e s  
A g a i n  S p o n s o r
VERNON -  Vernon City Coun­
cil and Junior Chamber of Com. 
merce will again sponsor the an­
nual clean-up drive starting next 
Monday, April 20, through to May 
1.
This service is free,' However, 
citizens are asked to have. all 
rubbish lined up and stacked cou 
venlently for pickup by Monday 
to assi.st in the efficiency and 
economy of this operation.
WINFIELD T- lie reguliu 
monthly lueetlng of the Farmer's 
Institute was hoUl in ih(? club 
room, of Memorial Hall, with lo 
members inesenl. In the absence 
of , President H. Berry, Vlco- 
Pre.sldent Carl llamll was in the 
chair.. , ' ' , ''
The need of a recreation Tark
Okanagan Scouts 
May Have Solved 
Money Troubles
Reout.s In the Kelowna, Pen 
tlcton and Vernon ania.s mny 
have found a pq'iuancnl melluxl 
for raislnf? funds for Uiemselves | 
—throuRh paper drives, '
Last Week, ilie first load, aboiil 
10 ■ tons of old newsjmpers, left 
the Roweliffe eanner.v,. txunul for 
a WenatcluT .|)iilp eompany, The 
eompany ii,ses the old impels in 
thfi .manufaeture of trays for 
imeking'rtpiilc.s, (i*;ar,s, peaches 
and avneado pears,
1 'Hte factory at Wcnnteliee Is one 
of the three in the IJ.S,, and the 
only one west of, the MissISHlppI, 
It can handle up to; 100 tons per 
day.
niCi same trucks that deliver 
th(> iritys lo thb Okanagan will 
plek np the paper* destined for 
the factory. . ,
o he senio el l uis a luen- 
tionod and various loeatious wore 
considered, It . was (leeided that 
a committee sliould look into the 
po.sslbillly of aecpiliing a iileee 
of land eentiMlly located for de­
velopment,of a , park, ,
The garbagedisposal commit­
tee reported that the deed for a 
garbage dump is being registered 
and that the committee Is work­
ing op detnil.s of operating the 
dump.
Th(> eonuplltee; working with 
the Women's Institute on llie 
building of a floating dock for 
the iise, of Red Cross swlmmlhg 
classes and other, swimmers, re- 
imrted the hnllding was held up 
at pri'sent owing pV the lack of 
cedar poles for its base,
' At llie close" of the meeting n 
social hoiii' was held pnd refresh- 
luents were served, ,
T r a d e  B o a r d  
W i l l  A s s is t  
L e g io n  B a n d
The. local Canadian Legion 
Pipe Band will receive ,<i $5(1 
grant from the Kelowna board of 
trade to help defray expenses on 
their trip to the Wenatchee Apple 
Blossom Festival. The event will 
take place May 1 and 2,
The band liad originally re- 
C|uoslcd $100, hut the board cle- 
ellnod and ipstead suggested the 
tmiriyT” bureau supply the ad­
ditional funds.
education program explaining the 
value and simplicity of these 
tests to doctors and women will 
be needed, along with more tech­
nicians to assess the increasing 
diagnostic workload. He said the 
capeer society is planning the 
education program now.
\ Dr. H. K. Fidler, pathology di- 
fector at Vancouver General 
Hospital and one of the research­
ers who has pioneered this pro­
ject with the help of cancer funds, 
believes that universal use , of 
uterine smear tests can control 
cancer, of the cervix.
,,'This form of cancer accounted 
for- approximatelyi__K0 deaths 
arhong Canadian ~^dm en last 
year and was exceeded only by 
cancer of the breast, ■ intestine 
and stomach.
Dr, John Heller, director of the
A  S C R E E N F U L  O F  “ B A N G -U P ” E N T E R T A IN M E N T
TODAY
H# " p r o m o t e d "  h i m s e l f  
l o  G E N E R A L I




with DEAN JONES m .
.World News 
Cartoon and Novelty
Evening Shows 7:00 and 9:05 — Doors at 6:30
MATINEE SATURDAY 2 P.M.
P A R A M O U N T
containers \  •
DEVELOPED THROUGH RESEARCH 
FOR IMPROVED B.C. FRUIT PACKS
I t ' s  C o m i n g
J A Y C E L
f l l G " ’
A p r i l  2 0  -  3 0
r
Make This The Year to Visit Europe
Y o u  can  I ia \c l  to  \ 'IF !N N A  hpd M op-over at E ng lan tl, 
H o lla iu l, D e n m ark , lle lg iim i, IT a tiee , G e rm a n y  and  ■ ' 
' S w itzerlan d .
Al only $787.60
Asl̂  nlxnit nur Fly Now — Pay Later Plan
A K fu t*  (o r  m a jo r  tra p n ito r t itU o n  c o m p a n ie s , h o te ls , e tc .
K e l o w n a  T r a v e l  S e r v i c e
; 2,5S iirmard Ave, Phone 1*0 2-1715
In Vernon .3101 31 si Ave, Phone 1.1 2-SIKO
For y e a rs  Crown Z ellerbach  C anada  h as  
m atc h ed  th e  skill an d  ca re  with which B.C. 
Fruit G row ers m ark e t th e ir c rop  by perfec ting  
new er an d  b e tte r  co rru g a ted  c o n ta in e rs  to 
deliver th is  h a rv es t in prim e condition to  
d e s tin a tio n s  th ro u g h o u t th e  world.
Today — handling  is e a s i e r . . . lo sse s  are  
reducedv  b e c au se  "C ro p -d es ig n ed ” co rru ­
g a ted  c o n ta in e rs  a re  tailor-m ade for the  fruit 
they  p ro tec t. C orrugated  c o n ta in e rs  store  
f l a t . . .  s e t  up qui ckl y. . .  fill and  close easily, 
a n d  keep  delicate  fru it from  bru ising  in 
tran s it.
The an sw er to  your packag ing  p r o b l e m, . . .  
v/hateViSr your p r o d u c t . . .  lies in th e  carefu l 
s tu d y  an d  close co-operation  y o u ’ll receive 
from  the  Crown rep re sen ta tiv e  in your a rea . 
Call him  today.
CROWNmURBADH CANADA^
U M u e o
fAf l * • fA^KAOINO ffODUCIl  • l,U M I I « • f I » W 0 0 t>
' ■'« ''0-' '* '
i* ' .‘T ' 1' '' ■ V
*|T"®
V e r n o n  S w e e p s  H o m e
T h i r d  P a t t o n
SPORTS
DIGEST
By THE CANADIAN PRESS | >181 Gordon was outstanding in 
Vernon Canadians beat Regina Vernon neU. He blocked 32 
Caps 44 Wednesday night to winS shots, 21 of them In the
the Western Canada champion- peruxl. Regina s Ed Dabiuk
ship and advance to the Allan 
Cup final against Whitby (Ont.) 
Dunlops.
Vernon’s victory in Regina
stopped 29 shots. Referee Bing 
Juckes handed out 10 minor pen­
alties, five to each club.
Al Pickard, life member of the
NYAC CHALLENGED
NEW YORK <AP) — Middle-
w.'ii'ht champion Sugar Ray Ro- 
lna>ou's court test of the New 
Yiiik Athletic- Commission’s 
;)o\ver to vacate titles was post- 
ijoiu'd Wednesday until Friday.
gave the Canadians the best-of-j Canadian Amateur Hodkey Asso- 
seven series four games to one. | elation, presented the Patton 
Whitby entered the Dominion|Cup, e m b l e m a t i c  of .senior 
final by beating Hull (Que.l Lc-|hockey supremacy in .Western 
glon 10-3 Wednesday night in Canada, to Vernon captain Willie 
Whitby to take the Eastern Can- Schmidt, 
ada final 2-0.' LINEUPS
Vernon -  goal: Gordon; do- 
final will played m Toronto smith, Schmidt. Morgan,
and is scheduled to start Sunday stecyk; forwards: Agar. Moro,
;.:-kt*d for the time to 
Robinson's contentions.
answer
Bldoski. Kowalchuk, Hryciuk, F. 
King, Lowe, Hart, Swarbrick. 
Blair,
Regina — goal: Babluk; de­
fence: Grebinsky, Hunchuk, A. 
King, Reeve; forwards: Lundy. 
Parker, Rusnell, Kyle, Gaber, S.
I l!:c two - clay delay was re- _«„rnoon
Iciu' sU'd in state suprcrno couH^ Regina Canadians opened 
tlio sta e attoinev gener̂ ^̂ ^̂  lead in the first period,
tlnoc-inan commission. Counsel ^ -second and notched the only goal
in*the final twenty minutes.
Art Hart, Merv Bldoski, Russ
PETES WIN ONE Kowalchuk and Odie Lowe were iPnfn Ppf. Whittal, B. Whlttal, Pctrovltch,I HULL, Quo. (CPi—Wayne Con-Uhe Vernon marksmeh. Pete pinisHdl
n lly scored four goals Wcdnes-k°'''*^‘̂ h 8ot O'® only Regin 
Rl iv nij’.ht to lead Peterborough early in the second period 
petes to a .')-2 victory over Hull- 
Oltawa Canadien-s and their first 
! '.vm in the Memorial Cup Eastern 
jC’i'i;;i(la final scries.
I (’anadiens lead the best • of- 
; seven .series 2-1 with one game 
tied. The next game is Friday 
n'.glit in Peterborough.
men: Jim Grant, Chick Little.
SUMMARY
First period; 1. Vernon. Hart 
(Swarbrick) 14:38; 2. Vernon,
Bldoski (Schmidt) 19:20. Penal­
ties: Morgan 4:26, Gaber 10:05, 
Grebinsky 11:12, Kowalchuk 12:50 
Blair 16:35.
Second period: 3. Regina, Pet- 
rovitch (Grebinsky, B. Whlttal) 
:41; 4. Vernon, Kowalchuk
(Lowe, Smith) 7:06. Penalties: 
Hryciuk 1:35, Hunchuk 10:58 
14:50, Gretlnsky. 11:56, 
chuk 14:50.
Third period: 5. Vernon. Lowe 
(Kowalchuk) 1:30. Penalties: 
None.




Dunlops trounced Hull Legion 
10-3 Wednesday night to win the 
Eastern Canada senior hockey 
final in twivstraight games. They 
now go against the winner of the 
Vcrnon-Rcginn western series for 
the Dominion championship and 
the Allan Cup.
The Dunlops, seeking their sec* 
ond cup in three years, whipped 
Hull 7-2 Monday night in the first 
game of the bcsl-of-thrce set.
The crowd of 1,000 saw Sid 
Kowal-i Smith, Gordie Myles and Bob 
Hassard score twice each for 
Whitby with Pole Babando, Ted 
O’Connor, Frad Etcher and Bob 
Attersley getting singles.
Bernie Lamage scored two for 
the losers, Pete Caron adding 
one.Whitby
S ee  u s  f o r  y o u r  b e s t
MORE SWITCHES IN STORE
One of boxing’s most "crazy 
switched-up’’ bouts, the Floyd 
Patterson-]3rian London fight, 
has had a new .switch, with pro­
moter Cecil Rhodes out and 
Al Farb in. Dates and sites
have had a kicking around to 
date. One of the principals, 
Brian London (seen leaping 
briskly from the aircraft on 
arrival in New York), defied 
a ban of the British Boxing
Board of Control lo f 
bout, and both 
gone undcrgiT'liiid", 
recy .'Hirroundtiig 
movemen*'o Bout is 
for Indiannloi’is. M V 1.
SPORTLIGHT
Proud Dog Owners' Day 
Is Sunday At Reiswig's







1 NEW YORK (AP) — Harry B. 
'L)R-l'.i(') Martin, 85, newspaper 
importer, cartoonist and golf au- 
Hiiority, died Wednesday of a 
L--lr(ike after a lingering illness.
' A one-time secretary of the old 
Ht. L.oui.s Browns baseball team, 
iho was also a founder in 1917 of 
(ho Professional Golfers Associa­
tion, one of the United States’ 
first golf writers bnd promoter of 
.golfing exhibitions which became 
ilho models for those conducted 
.! today.
S / o o z U -
GEORGE INGLIS — SPORTS EDITOR
So, you think that mutt of yours is smart?
Well, just bring him out to Reiswig's Slough, at the north 
end of Glenmore Valley, next Sunday, and see if you can 
strike pay-dirt. Never mind his pedigree, age, color or size, 
it’s aptitude that counts, when you enter him in the all-out, 
no-holds-barred competition.
And, “incidental" to this classic event, which for want of 
a better name will be called the “Novice* Handlers’ Class’’, 
there will be some demonstration field trials by the expert 
handlers from the Vernon Fish, Game and Forest Protective 
Ass’n. Some of the top dogs in the valley will perform at this 
"Picnic Trials’’, which starts at 10 a.m. at Reiswig’s.
The trials have been arranged by the local rod and gun 
club, for the purpose of ascertaining the amount of interest 
in this area for the sport, and for giving local gun club officials 
a familiarization run for their own trials, which they intend to 
stage May 16-17, a Canadian Kennels Club-licenced show.
The novice event was thrown in, however, to give Dad a 
chance to show off his prowess as a dog handler, irrespective 
of the variety. A cool head with a Heinz variety might just 
walk off with this event, so don’t be shy.
At a rough guess, there are about 12 dogs In this area who 
come into regular retriever trials class, but there must be 
about 1200 dog handlers we have heard boast about their mutts, 
and how they can handle them,
Sunday is your big chance. Dad.
THE GUN, CLUB FEEL THERE SHOULD BE ENOUGH 
INTEREST in Kelowna to r.ate formation of a similar club to 
the thriving one in Vernon, which is planning to stage the Na­
tional Retriever Trlnl.s this fall, the, Stanley Cup or World 
Scries of retriever trials, in Canada. "
There are an estimated .5-600 bird hunters in the territory, 
and not'nll of them hunt with mutt.s or instinct, like .some of us. 
There would probably be an upswing in ownership of gorid 
relriever.s, too, if a club is formed here, with instructional 
assistance and competitive incentive., ,
At least, this is the way the gun club feels.
A LOCAL RETRIEVER CLUB WOULD HAVE AN AD­
VANTAGE over the Vernon club. In their early days of trial, 
since one of the clinrter members and co-founders of that club, 
Aubrey Blanchard, Is a resident of the Orchard qity now.
A dog trainer and handler for the past 15 years, Aubrey 
has been going down to City Park on Siindays for a voluntary 
clinic', and has had a faithful 7-8 would-bc\handlers turning out 
with their dogs regularly. Ho feels there would be a lot more 
If the gun club were to form a regular organization and publi­
cize it.
Without n doubt. Bon Gant found there were a lot of people 
inlorestod in ohedience classes for dogs, when he'casually un- 
nounced his Intention to start such a course, Ho was swamped 
with .50 i)cople nncl as many dogs, the first night, and has been' 
forced to break the olnss into two sections, It i.s hoped that 
retriever tralalng will be as much In demand. ,
There arc approximately the same number of bird hunters 
In Ihi.s area ns tlwre nri: in Vernon area, and their succes.s jn 
this venture, from a standing start five years ago, is a living 
testimonial to the enthusla.sm. ’Hie next move will bo a $2.5,000 
clubhouse,' and the hosting of the national trials, two out­
standing feat.s for such a .short history.
Anyone wishing information contact Mr. Blanchard, or 
Dick Phillips, both nunnbers of the Kelowna and District Rod 
and Gun Club, and they will let you in oh the picture.
' ■ And don't forget Sunday.
SPEAKING OF ROD AND GUN CLUBS, the fishing sea»ni\
Is JuMl anumd the corner, but two guys, from Kelowna stole 
I n innieh ph the piscatorial play-boys last weekend—Dan Hill 
nncl Clarence Ilbncler,son, ^
These two genl.s, arnu'd with Mac Scpilds and Lucky, 
I.ouies, reaped a harvest of h<-*autlcs that even produced a 
drool from this diet-hound of saliva glands, Ranging frorp . 
I'lglil to RUii iKamcls, their sewen fish wc're a beauty to the eye 
of the beholder,: and they cn'ught them in the Shuswnps,
Loyd York, inlne host at the Shiiswnp Narrows Uxlge, 
their hea<biuarters for.the trip, Ixia.sls happily alxnil the lakes, 
and say.s that water l(,'vel Is low, fi.shlng gooci, and 400 feet 
o( iiionofilapient, 3 o/,, line plus , your favorite plug is the 
nmmunitlob to lise. The fi.sh are benutlhdly fat and prime,
Only the Imrdlekl Isaac Waltons have bcfn clipping their 
line isojtar (oven though the first “fishing;without n licence’’ vic­
tim has lUreaciy bften claimed by our alert custodian), and 
* Mhere hnve been n fciw, gckKt catches taken out 6f Woods Lake, 
wiu're they sciein to rlse,uni»redlctably for an hejur or so at a 
' time.
J The KokoiWo'cought in the Okanagan ao far have been 
amnil, few, and sonUered, and Iho lake 1qv(sI is as low ni wo 
I* (BV(Bic rembinber seeing it, a  situation which'will chango rapidly 
" «ny day now. of course, as the waters start belting down from 
the inouhtalns.^ ,'' : ' " * „ ■ ‘
, ; liowovifr, U*» Um« to overhaul the jfchr. ,
Kelowna’s r'l,-' Fof
ball league will open. Ov. ir 
dulo May 30, loj.guo execiiUve cle-, 
cided last ni,:;ht, '
President Ana’.'.' Rnevle was rc-l 
turned to the lU'C'sidcnt'.s r'rur,I 
land Mary \Veldcr to post of 
retary.
The four rsven'.s team:' - Clii’e 
jl3, Centonnial.s. Blue C:ips :uid 
I Rutland, Rovers — will eemiprise 
I the league, with th > o;'rning 
game scheduled f >r Kui'.-n;!.
The women .'O'e ii'an'.io; ; to 
kick off a rcun:! rnl'iu L.euvna- 
ment between Kelown:!, Voi'nd;i 
and Penticton at the .saan,. time,, 
in King's Stadium in Kelowta.i,
LITTLE LEAGUERS 
OMROLL SATURDAY
Kelowna’s Little Leaguers reg­
ister this Saturday at 10 a.m. 
in the LL park on Gaston Ave. 
The park is in good shape. 
Guidon Smith reported last 
nmht at a meeting of the league 
iru'c.. except for base lines. 
I’re.sident Art Day and Smith 
will approach city engineer H. 
M. ‘'■Mac" Trueman to have 
them rolled.
Smith also agreed to take 
over Little League publicity 
from Gordon Schramm.
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Habs Favorites, 
But Blake Frets
• • • • • #••••*
Your OW I)'® *  
ftre Worth NtonoY
• • • •••* • • • •
• • • • • • • • •
• • • • •
TORONTO (CP) — Toronto 
Maple Leafs and Montreal Cana- 
diens move closer tonight to the 
payoff in the Stanley Cup final— 
a series that has taken on some­
thing of an anomalous aspect.
Canadlens are the champions, 
they lead the best-of-seven show­
down 2-1 and are 8-to-5 favorites 
to win tonight’s fourth game— 
the same odds that prevailed] 
Tueday when they dropped a 3-2 
overtime decision. Yet coach Toe 
Blake is doing the heavy worry­
ing.
Injuries on his club have sent 
Blake into periods of deep pon­
dering. The setback Tuesday was 
another jolt.
jlMLACH S’HLL COCKY ? ?
I On the other hand. Leafs man­
ager-coach Punch Imlach is at
the wing - .flapping stage_ and 
ready to crow again on signal.
Imlach is as sure as there’s a 
scoreboard in Maple Leaf Gar­
dens that it will again flash a 
Leaf victory tonight. “We’ll be 
tougher,” he promised.
• Casting about for something to 
brighten his o u t l o o k ,  Blake 
mused Wednesday' night;
I “ I’ve got a hunch that the 
Rocket can help us win. this 
series.”
The 37 - year - old Maurice 
(Rocket) Richard has seen only 
limited action so far in this 
series,' which marked his return 
to the game after a mid-season 
injury. .
I We’ll give you the best allowance 
in town for your worn tires when 
you tr a d e  th em  in  on new 
Goodyears.
We’ve got a complete line of 
Goodyear tires in every price 
range. So, when you’re in the 
market for a real tire bargain, 




H ere  On
\h tms y
*,n
!@rs Shake Flu Bug 
le Into Cage Series
OTT.*\WA (CP) — Ottawa Fel- 
tlu'ir backs against the wall, 
out to tie their best-of-five)e cnli'itain.'d I't a soviai
in thb f.madian ^  basketbaU
Southern Alberta
Minor hoekoy boy.; ::nd p:;r('nt:d 
will b
night .........  .................... .......... . .
Hall, ill 7;:i0 Friday, ,
Awards for wiinu rs in the city tonight at two games
leagues and in Meili-1 , j   ̂ • A.
line com kM it ion v.iil li' Hown 2-0 In ^ames
ed, IColownn t i no'l j^[t|_it'liniinntion Wednesday ni^ntf the
iors won hdnni'.: 'in thi.s ch.i'-.s, jlhM'idden hellers came to life 
RofreshmeiU". n !no\ i.' n rl t!ie ■■'()(!: whipped the Chinooks 77-o9 
awards will fi'l Pie : :,ei;:l:i h i " c o n t e n t i o n  for the 
tlie evening, und.'i' tire Fellers dead-
of the Minor Iloek-v ‘I'wk the scries tonight, ..the fifth
tion. innd deciding game would be
_________________________ iPlnyod here Saturday.
, ™ Uor Iho third straight night, big
WEDNESDAY'S F!St US
B y  T H E  a s :s(K 7 , ',t i : j) '.'n .'ts ;-; 
3Iiaini lii'iic'i, l'!:i
iSnniiyi l.irlon, t’l:' 
phia, sto|i|ied Clci.'v'lfihd Weh.'in 
210'.I, Iloiudoll,
IMcGuire, struck by the flu last 
■1;, idayed the game with a
BOWLING RESULTS
iidU fever. Star Ottawa forward 
('i'.'u l.,'; '(h’nr.:'i' Sc'ymour missed his .sec- 
)',i:l;idel-'ond i',!imo beeau.se of the flp.- 
r.iit, it, didn’t .seem to bother 
MrCuire as ho struck for 15 points
to lead Ottawa. Guard Ed Las- 
chull added 12.
Kier, yoted the most valuable 
player in the Ottawa city league 
this year, may be lost to Feller’s 
for tonight’s game. He sprained 
an ankle Wednesday night when 
he tripped over an Alberta player 
late In the final quarter.
Once again it was Bob Brad­
ley, six - foot - seven Chinook 
centre, who did the most dam­
age. He scored 24 points to lead 
both teams in scoring for the 
third straight night.
“The boys were really up for 
thi.s one,” said Feller cpach Dave 
Stothart. “They had their backs 
against the wall and they’re out 
to even the series,
About 700 fans watched Wed- 
ne.sday night’s g a m e  but a 
smaller crowd is predicted for to­
night because of televised Stan­
ley Cup hockey.
TUESDAY MIXED LEAGUE
Men’s high single 
Pete Newton—286 
Men’s high .triple 
Pete Newton—722 
Women's high single 
Vida Levasscur—252 
Women’s high triple 
Vida Levasseur—621 
Team high single 
Simpson Sears Elgins—1008 
Team high triple 
Roaring lOO’s—2840






i n  OC p^usyow
.................................. old casing
DELUXE -  SUPER -  CUSHION NYLON
15.95 plus yoiir old casing
K E L O W N A
SHELL SERVICE
Cor. Harvey & Richter St. Phone PO 2-4915
. 0 e fts
Hy AsHiiclatcd J’rcjiH fi'iir gnmes and pushed them Into
The liievllnlilf' geinn;' a bil ina.l place, a half-game ahead of 
U’lo.ser 111'tile AmiTieim 1 ,;'ai',iie llu,' A'lUikees. 
peii'iuml (’Ikiiv, 'I'he \wal l eli.im- Tlie clmmp.s, .stoppocl only by 
plon New A’ei'k ' Yaiil; i:!i m e i;ili| so far, won, their third, 3-1 
erowdiiu!''fli'iU plfice uirl lliey at Jlaltlimjre Wcclne.sclay night, 
might be ’ihere ■ iiev.' i'''.e, i'll lei' iin Holil),v;'dM(;hardson's two-out. 
Woody lleld, a l.id r .(I'.vo-rim dinible In the nlntli. That
Cnse.v Steiigi'l iehii'(,ii!ll
T R E A D G O L D  
S P O R T I N G  G O O D S
arc pleased to announce that Mr. Robt. Hubbard will 
be In charge of their Service Dept., parts and acccs- 
.sorics and Marine gas pumps at their Marine Shop 
which is located at 1362 Water St., adjacent to the 
Yacht Club.
M r. H u b b a rd  h as h a d  o v e r 2 0  years e x p e r ie n c e  in  Iho 
M a r in e  b u sin ess , be ing  a  fa c to ry  t ra in e d  m e c h a n ic  
in J o h n s o n  M o to rs  an d  o th e r  p ro d u c ts  p ro d tic c d  by  th e , 
O u tb o a rd  M a rin e  C o rp o ra tio n  o f  C a n a d a  in  P e te rb o r ­
o u g h . H e  has w o rk e d  th e  p a s t  tw o  y e a rs  in th e  S e rv ice  
D e p t, o f  H o ffa rs  L im ite d  o f V a n c o u v e r , w h o  a rc  th e  
IJ .C . D is tr ib u to rs  fo r Jo h n so n  M o to rs , a n d  th e  p re v io u s  
10 y e a rs  w ere  sp en t in K e n o ra , O n t., su p e rv is in g  th e  
J o h n s o n  O u tb o a rd  D e p t., w h ich  to o k  in  G e n e ra l  M a rin o  
R e p a ir s . ROBT. HUBBARD
Trcndgold’s linvc recently been appointed ns Parts Stocking dealers lor the 
Kelowna Area for Outboard Marine Products.
uwuy. I
Held, now 27, wiU wi'iii,"
'ill llidl''.IilUc', 11127, l V■'(p td;
M'11,1 Billy Mni'liii i'l lUyiM 
,t(ll)' lllUTy .Slmp'l;n 
Vldeiitidly,. Ib.v'Ue l l u . n 
I'hough nnl m(i«'l( ni' u p,! ; 
hillyr, Held' wiU; 'an 'I'nh; )d. 
fli'ldi'i',, a guy' iiMd" 'IP '
CiiKey'K , iirii I t i p I I' d
fieheinefip and .iduwe'i j'l'u '
iwwer.
'"I'llay tell IlH' 
league lhai ; tla''v d.iu'w h 
pil'ell |;r t'l.il : ;'i'
, with IP Miel't, I D'll
iforgel' I'll' du , 1
iwinla." ' ' ' ,
, \ i i E  r o u G i r n i N G  ’
Thev've 'liei'ii (ninn'Pgii;  ̂ Jie- 
quvhU.V Ihc, liP't,, CumpIi; dj de,.'''; 
Held, liiidi;d III t'i"'.I I )
iieiiiioii, , »*•' hinuii! iiiii.iiiii; Imi. 
Iimuerii at tlie iuet),ieii(' •
Ills third hit 111 \V m ba> (■ OdN
year wuii lilf,, tliliil la 'u> ilai, 
(good for iievi'll luiiag hi ryu d.iv
Il,iiaii| imiiped the Yunk(.'es juust Chl- 
e.i,!;n White Hox, ,  who wore 
I'd ,\I|I buiibed off llieii' unbeaten kick, 
1 ,i'\ ,1 ro-H by :Kansa!(''Glty,' and iillppotl
lloalon defeated Wash-III Hill'd
muleil 7
lli'id'n homer, with two out In 
Hill loili Id, (Cleveland, wa.s his 
' I I'Diid In a row off lUiy Narleskl,
i,
'. ' pi 
, , Al
I'-ii'P
' i"i' iliii liiiht, ■ liandi,'!’ : the Indians 
i ' l a '“ e,ruled waalied ii''|) after trading 
I ' III'him lo Di'lrollv It wuK'Narloski's 
1 .'I'lind defeat, Iwth In .relied,
il;,
,( YOUNG ACES
and iM'id wliiler' .I 'l’Diid 
lnnin(f|( \V(-dae,nl,i; li ', 
the ,,'l'adia'n!. uu'bc.dcii'
’'I; ' ’, Di’it i)i',Vi<dale and .lahnny Am 
I 'xa.v uiH'i; ,m a ..pmeiii, ji.palr (if ypiing aces who 
‘ n ull a, lung wa.M to go no where 
la; I '>ea, oil, are back In buslnes.s 
ai'.aiii, ilaidilng aome of the old
.■iparkli), ....... ,, , ':';i,,
1)1,1 dale. a '2:b.vear*olcr right- 
lund. I who Won 17 mi a National 
1J ;u;i,e miphomohr,, went west 
wiili the trnnsplateii D<xlgcrs Inst 
M,aiioiumd wound up with a. 12-13 
),L'i 1)1(1 \
when the Giants shifted to San 
Francisco.
Wednesday night, things were 
different. AntonolU gave \ip n 
run on three .singles In the first 
Inning, then blanked the Chicago 
Cubs on two hits the rest of the 
way for n 7-1 victory, his second. 
SlIUXS OUT CARDS 
Prysdnle gave up eight hits, but 
no runs at nil, squaring his rec­
ord nt 1-1 as the Dodgers bent 
St. Louise Cardinals .5-0,,
In the pnly other NL gnine, 
Cincinnati Jlcdlcgs handed Pitts 
burgh Pirates their fifth, defeat 
lp-5, ' ,
F A S T  R E L IE F  FOR
ACHING 
MUSCLES
d i.b i' , i\id'i)u''),l|,', II,, i’27',Vf(nr*old south 
,'i, whp Iwii'p h**'' been a 20'
liiiuuidi \yiaficr, won 16 and lost 13
TWO-PUNIPS 
TO SERVE YOU
G a s o lin e
RPM Supreme 
^ 0 /3 0  Oil
I O u t b o a r d  




A complete Marino Service for 
Boat Owners 
in Kelowna and District
Service and Paris for Idl Oullioard Marine Products,
' Soles of Crcstllner Bools and
Johnson Oiithoiird Motors.
See the '59  Models Now at
PHO/Si; PO 2-2871 
For Fiirtlidr InfonnnUon 
of this new Miirinn Service
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d S how s M a k e s  1 9 5 9  D e b u t  In K e lo w n a
By AL CAMPBELL 
(Dally Courier Staff Writer)
“ W e se ttle d  h e re  by a c c id e n t, a n d  \vc h a v e n 't  fo u n d  a  
b e tte r  p la c e ."
• /
J<'
T h e s e  w ere  th e  w ords o f E . G . “ T in y ”  N ich o ls , w h o  w ith  
h is p a r tn e r ,  J a m e s  " A b e "  G re en w ay  o p e ra te  th e  G a y la n d  
Show s th a t  o p en s  h e re  to d ay .
, H e  w as re fe rr in g  to  an a c c id e n t on  tlte W ests id e  h ill th a t  
w re ck e d  o n e  tru c k  in his o u tf it  in  195 3 , w h en  the  sh o w  w as 
m u ch  sm a lle r. T h e  sp re a d  p u lle d  in fo r re p a irs  in a  b a rn  in 
th e  n o r th  e n d  of th e  c ity , " T in y "  a n d  " A b e "  lik ed  th e  p lac e  















T h e  a c c id e n t c o u ld  be c a lle d  a  b lessin g  in  d isgu ise  fo r 
m an y  K c lo w n ian s , fo r  in  th e  six  y e a rs  G a y la n d  h as w in te re d  
h e re , th e  c a rn iv a l h a s  sp en t ro u g h ly  $200,(X )0 in  K e lo w n a .
M o s t o f th e  m o n ey  is sp e n t on  b u ild in g  a n d  m a in te n a n c e  
^  m a te r ia ls  fo r  th'e sh o w s’ 28  r id es , 12 tru c k s  a n d  n u m e ro u s  
sm a ll conccssio rts .
H o te l  a n d  m o te l keepexs, to o , have  g ro w n  to  a p p re c ia te  
th e  “ c a rn e y "  busin ess .
^  r
M.*' •* 4S«~
T w o  w eeks b e fo re  the  o p e n in g  o f th e  seaso n , c a rn iv a l ' ,»*i****’*’l!^!^^ 
w o rk e rs  f ro m  all ten  C a n a d ia n  p ro v in ces  s ta r t  ro llin g  in to  to w n  j
— w ith  m o n ey  to  sp e n d  on  fo o d  a n d  sh e lte r.
T h is  y e a r , G a y la n d  Show s e stim a te s  th e ir  to ta l e x p en d !-  
tu re  in  K e lo w n a  a t $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 , a n d  n ex t y e a r , w ith  the  a c q u is i­
tio n  o f  th e  M id w e st Show s L td .,  K e lo w n a  w ill h ave  o n e  o f the  
b ig g es t sh o w s in  C a n a d a  q u a r te re d  h e re .
-41
G a y la n d  Show s h as no t a lw ays b een  the  bu stlin g , sp ra w l­
in g  e n te rp r is e  it is now .
In  194 8  “ A b e "  an d  “ T in y ”  c am e  o u t o f the  m e rc h a n t 
m a r in e  w ith  to ta l c a p ita l a m o u n tin g  to  $ 6 0 0 .
“ W e o n ly  h a d  o n e  fe rris  w h e e l,’’ re fle c te d  “ T in y " , “ an d  
w e m a d e  th a t  o n e  w ith  a  h a c k sa w .”
A t th e  p re se n t tim e, the  o u tfit c o n tro ls  fo u r fa c to ry -m a d e  
a n d  in sp e c te d  fe rris  w heels, v a lu e d  a t $11,000 each . EPRl.\iil IMITCHbT.L HOF.l)!N(J BALLS FOR “ UNDER
SEVEN AND ON ER 15’* GA^Hi
Gayland, said to be the largest road show in Western >
Canada, travels some 20,000 miles per year in the four western ‘—  ; •
provinces.
“Abe” and “Tiny” have been in show business for more 
than 25 years, having joined a show in Brantford, Ont., as 
young men. They then worked for a man named Eli Trepanier, 
who now operates one of the concessions for Gayland.
“Show people stick together,” “Tiny” mused. ■■ ■ ...... . ■
Stories of this “sticking together” are legend. One of 
“Tiny’s” favorite instances of this co-operation occurred in a 
small prairie centre when the show was marooned on the 
“wrong side” of a washed-out bridge. “We couldn’t move 
without a bridge— so we built one,” he said simply.
“Tiny” is not too concerned over the possibility of being 
flooded out at their present spot on Doyle AVenue between 
Ellis and Water Streets. The weather has never been too kind 
to the carnival in Kelowna, and that’s an understatement. To­
day is the first opening day since Gayland has been here it 
has not rained.
After a three-day engagement here, like tlie proverbial 
Arabs, Gayland will quietly fold their tents and steal away— 






; STEVE MITCHELL AND MIKE K O StiU K  PAINTING FRAMEWORK FOR TENTS.
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C om peting  G roups  
A n n o u n cem en t 
By DDF C o m m itte e
HITHER AND YON Chaplin's "Little Man" 
Will Be Resurrected
LONDON (Reuters) Movia
ALICE niNSBY. Women'a Editor
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C olor Prejudice 
Felt By Teacher
PLANS ARE UNDERWAY , . 
for the social event of the sea­
son, when the officer command-1 veteran Charlie Chaplin plans to
ing and scrvinK officers of lhe ;_ ,__. .  ____
Untish Columbia Dragwns ,vill |
KINGSTON. Gnt. (CP) — The annual Militar.v Ball, i little man as the hero
eight plavs chosen for the Do-i®'^''"8 in Kel- of his first color film,
minion Drama Festival in Tor-|«'^"“ Armoury, the affair willj The Dally Herald quotes Chap-
[onto May 18-24 have been an-‘̂ ’*'‘? lin, 70 'nnirsday, as saying “th«
nounced '>■*' attendance. Captains J. II. ,,, . , ;, , ,
' !  .•, j f Hayes and J. C. Thompson are in ® ballet slapstick in
. Groups nutcd from among cn- charge of the arrangements. color, complete 
tries m* the 14 regional, drama works"
' HOLIDAY BOUND . . . E n ;
May 18—Sudbury Little Thea- route to Southern California;
Bed is Narrow, where
 ̂5.4'*̂ ' - -JA ̂  I
HOLD YOUR HEAD HIGH IN A CHIC BONNET
By SYLVIA HACK |
Canadian Press Staff Writer j
LONDON; (CPI — On paper,' 
Edward R f  ̂  a rd  o Braithwaite 
seemed highly employable.
Educated in the United States 
and Britain, he had graduated as 
a physicist and did post-graduate 
work at Cambridge University. 
He had also piloted Spitfires dur­
ing the Second World War.
With ambitions to work in Brit­
ain in the electronics field, he set 
about trying to find a job which 
would enable him to use his spec­
ialized training. But when cm-
tre Guild, Every 




Chaplin gave up the role of the 
i "little man" after his 1936 movio
are
re they will enjoy a holiday "nmes. He then appear*
Rev. and Mis. D. M. Perley. jj, many different roles in such
„ -r. IV VISITS BROTHER Halifax Tia\clling Colette Stevenson of
Reflecting on liis experiences 
in the United States, the author 
says Britons, in criticizing in­
stances of open, obvious prej­
udice among Americans, fre­
quently fail to realize that the 
U.S. "has granted to its Negro 
citizens more opportunities for 
advancement a n d  betterment 
than any other nation in the 
world with an indigent Negro 
population.”
"In Britain I found things to be 
very different. 1 have yet to meet 
a single English person who has 
actually admitted to anti-Negro
Femininity reigns supreme 
on spring bonnets. Feathers 
‘n’ frills, posies and veils blos­
som abundantly in the latest 
crop of beguiling spring chap­
eaux. Straw Is still the favor­
ite with the chic woman. The 
model, left, has dimensional 
allure. Dotted chenine veiling 
swathes the entire hat. Perfect
complement for a spring suit, 
is the pert cloche, right, of 
fine straw. Apple blossom pos­
ies adorn the crown.
ployers found he w'as a N e g r o ' e v e n  generally 
they made all manner of ex- believed that no such thing exists
Life M em berships OYAMA
Delegates from eight Okan- Kaleden; 
agan points and from Kamloops.! Mrs. J. 
as well as executive officers | second vice-president, 
from Vancouver attended the 49th|Reimer, Kelowna. 
Kamloops-Okanagan WCTTU Dis- During the evening Mrs. Dor- 
trict Convention held here last othy Borlace, accompanied by 
week.- Miss Florence E. Daly, her daughter Aileen at the piano
of Kelowna was honored with a 
district life membership on this 
occasion, and a provincial life 
membership was conferred on 
Mrs. H. Milne, of Summerland, 
who presided at the conference. 
Mrs. W. S. Watson, provincial
OYAMA—Kalamalka W’omen’s 
Institute held the monthly meet­
ing in the Oyama Memorial Hall 
! renectly. Seventeen members 
I were present with Mrs. H. Byatt 
i in the chair. During a short 
first vice-president,: business meeting Mrs. G. Pothe- 
Meldrum, Penticton; I cary, Sr., was appointed dele- 
Mrs. J. I gate to the District Rally. Re­
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Harry Aldred and Mrs. T, Tow- 
good.
Miss Jean Wilton, special coun­
sellor for School District No. 23 
was the speaker for the after­
noon, and visitors from Okanagan 
Centre were welcomed for this
sang “The Holy City” , and la-, 
dies of First United Church pro­
vided refreshments.
Mrs. Dorothy Crawford, field
secretary, answered questions occasion. Miss Wilton outlined 
about WCTU work and gave an|jj^p many type of cases she deals
address, with film showing, at
tion will be held in Penticton 
May 12 and 13.
president, was special speaker i^be evening sessiom 
Lnd punctuated her address with! The provincial WCTU conven- 
statements such as the fact that 
80 per cent of the population use 
alcoholic beverages, and she 
warned that the greatest dang­
er to that population is in the 
home.
FOUNDER HONORED
Frances Willard, founder and 
leader of the WC'TU, was the re­
cipient of many high honors in 
the U.S. and Canada, as well as 
abroad for her national and in­
ternational services in the cause 
of temperance.. She worked to 
restore broken family life and to 
raise the standard of living, and 
labored Tong for better education 
and improved social legislation.
Election of officers resulted in 
the choice of Mrs. H. Milne as 
president: corresponding secre­
tary Mrs. H. DeWitt, Summer- 
land; treasurer, Mrs. C. C. Cass,
h
B a lle t T ra in in g  
G iv es  G irl G race
SASKATOON (CP) — Canadian 
girls are beautiful,, "although a 
bit long in the back and big in 
the feet,” says Peggy Whitcley, 
examiner for the Royal Academy 
of Dancing in London, England.
Hero to examine the ballot stu­
dents, Miss Whitoloy nl.so said in 
nn interview that Canadian girls 
"do not have that funny little bit 
of discipline that we sec in chil­
dren in Europe.”
The aim of young girls study­
ing ballet i.s not to become pro­
fessional ballet dancer.s, she said. 
The fact that professionals are, 
sometimes c h o s e n  from this 
group is incidental.
‘"1110 main value of ballet 
training is to give n young girl 
poise and grace of movement. 
Ballet gives it to her ns nothing 
el.se can. You will find that a 
child who has .some ballet never 
goes through that awkward stage 
of wondering what to do with her 
hands and feet.
STAND STRAIGHT
"Girls learn to stand proporly- 
, straight and tall and graceful,"
, The value of ballet training in 
physical education is being recog­
nized in England. A number of 
schools tench it In addition to 
physical education courses,
Miss Whitcley said schools fol­
lowing this policy reported Inv 
provemont not only in physical 
fitness blit also In manners and 
deiwrtmont.
TTie Royal Academy of Dancing 
Is the only organization in the 
world to exiunlno for non-profes­
sional dancing, she added. Ln.st 
year Royal Academy examiners 
went from Irfindon to many coun­
tries and examined .W.OOO bnllrt 
studen(.s who follow the approved 
course of ballet education.
GIris taking this instruction 
range In age from six to IT.
Grey Hms Founder 
Will Be Beatified
MONTREAL (CP) — Members 
of the Order of the Grey Nuns 
have collected mementoes of 
Venerable Marguerite d’Youville 
who may become the first native- 
born North American woman 
saint.
The relics, all at least 250 years 
old, concern the childhood,’ mar­
ried life and religious career of 
the nun who founded the Sisters 
of Charity, known around the 
world as the Grey Nuns.
'The possessions include her 
girlhood knife and fork set, ink­
well and quill, household furni­
ture and her prayer books. Born 
at Varennes, 15 miles east of 
Montreal, in 1701, she was edu­
cated at the Ursuline Convent in 
Quebec and in 1722 she married 
Francois d’Youville. They had 
two sons, both of whom became 
priests.. Her husband died in 1730 
and she became a niin. She died 
in 1771.
At special ceremonies in Rome 
in June she will be beatified as 
Blessed Mother d’Youvillo, one 
stop away from canonization.
with in the course of her duty, 
and gave a pascinating insight 
into the problems encountered. 
She welcomed questions from 
those present regarding personal 
problems of disturbed children, 
such as tantrums, pilfering, etc.
This most instructive and in­
teresting speaker was thanked 
on behalf of the meeting by Mrs. 
N. Allingham.
cuses.
Angry and bitter, with his war 
gratuity r a p i d l y  dwindling, 
Braithwaite tor/; up a teaching 
career inspired by a casual con­
versation with a stranger in a 
London park. Since then, he has 
became Britain's only Negro 
child welfare officer.
In his first novel. To* Sir With 
Love, Braithwaite, now 36, tells 
of his encounter with color pre­
judice in Britain and about the 
trials and satisfactions of teach­
ing in a London slum area.
Born in Georgetown, British 
Guiana, Braithwaite talks about 
the feelings of colonial people to­
wards Britain.
STRONG TIES
"The ties which bind them are 
strong, and this is very apparent 
on each occasion of a royal visit 
. . . .  yes, it is wonderful to be 
British—until one comes to Brit' 
ain . . . .
"The Briton at home takes no 
responsibility for the protesta 
tions and promises made in his 
name by British officials over 
seas.”
here."
Braithwaite's book concentrates 
chiefly on his experiences teach 
ing a class of boys and girls in! 
a school run on non-authoritarian j 
lines. He writes perceptively of a 
teacher’s problems, the nature ofi 
racial misunderstanding, and the 
satisfaction of achievement.
He looks at life philosophically: 
"Nowadays I don’t go about 
thinking 1 am a colored man up 
against it. The less I think about i 
it, the less other people think! 
about it. I do not wear any armor I 
against people. Friendliness dis-  ̂
arms.”
Players. G h o s t s ,  (matinee 
Marktonian P I a y e r s. Halifax, 
Teach Me How to Cry. (eveningi.
May 21—L’Atelier du Prosccen- 
iurr, of Montreal, Victimes du 
Devoir.
May 22—Medicine Hat Civic; 
Theatre, Diary of Anne Frank, j 
May 23—Ottawa Theatre A rts; 
Guild, The Cave Dwllcrs .̂ (mat-j 
inee) La Compagnie Nina Dia-1 
conesco, Le Militaire Fanfaron. i 
(evening) |
The entries were announced by| 
Richard MacDonald, national di­
rector of the Dominion Drama 
Festival committee. The groups 
selected were notified previously 
by telegram and expressed their 
willingness to travel to the festi­
val.
Winner of the festival receives 
a trophy and Sl.OOO.
Miss i The Great Dictator,
... ......  ............... Vancouver Verdoux and A King m
spent a short time here this week ;^®"' ^®rk.
visiting her brother Kent Steven-’ "I was wrong to kill him.'* 
son, before continuing on to Ot-;Chaplin said. "There is room for 
tawa where she will take up re-the  'little man' in the atomic 
Isidence. age.”
T h e s e  a r e  T U E S D A Y 'S  A u d u b o n  
B i r d  P r i n t s  R e c i p i e n t s
Frances Rollard, 808 Stockwell Ave.; Mrs. A. Rampone, R.R. 
No. 4, Kelowna; Mrs. S. H. Burrard, 445 Buckland Ave.; Mrs. 
E. Pearse, 605 Frances Ave.
- FREE!! — AUDUBON BIRD p r in t s :
Four a Day for 13 Big Days!
We Invite you to drop in and see these fine 14" X 18" Audubon 
Prints on display at our store.
KELOWNA COLOR CENTRE
Your Spectrum Store 
547 Bernard Ave., Phone PO 2-2859
Pin Of AjDpreciation 
Awarded For Service
, In appreciation and recognition 
of devotion to duty in the course 
of 21 years of service, a life 
membership pin was awarded 
this week by the District of 
Okanagan' WCTU to Mrs. Roy 
Smith of Kelowna. ,
Secretary of the local group, 
Mr.s. Smith also serves on the 
district executive as superin­
tendent of the fruit and flower 
mission.
PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND — Visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kopp at the weekend were Floyd 
Fitzgerald and his two daught­
ers, Sheilagh and Allisen, from 
Revelstoke.
Archie Spience has returned 
from Vancouver where he was 
a patient in Shaughnessy Hos­
pital. Young Johnnie Bradbury 
has been discharged from the 
Summerland Hospital. Mrs. F. E. 
Wraight has been a patient in the 
Kelowna Hospital for a week, 
and is at present staying with her 
daughter, Mrs. Thom, in Pentic­
ton.
Mrs. Roy Bradley with her 
two children have returned from 
a holiday trip to Creston where 
she visited relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Brad­
bury had as their guests at the 
weekend, the latter’s cousins, 
Mrs. Gladys Allen and Jack 
Leitch, from Vancouver.
Mrs. Neil Witt with her two 
daughters, Avril and Mrs. Harry 
Hudson, and her granddaughter, 
Cameo Hudson, have left for 
Veteran, Alta., to join Mr. Witt.
D au g h te rs ' V is it  
H elps C e leb ra te  
G oW en W eiJding
A surprise visit from their 
daughters, who travelled from 
distant points on the continent, 
gladdened the golden wedding an­
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Bubnick this week.
Married at Yarbo, Sask. bn 
April 12, 1909, where Mr. Bubnick 
botir farmed and acted as post­
master, the couple came here 
to retire in 1948.
Their children, Mrs. Edward 
(Freda) Grainger! of . Modesto, 
Calif., and., Mrs. Neil (Mabel) 
Campbell, Sarnia, Ont., celebrat­
ed the occasion with them. There 
is one grandson, Gordon Graing­
er, with the U.S. airforce at 
Tampa, Florida.
/ t ' s  C o m i n g
J A Y C E E
< i n i i ^









Note that we are clearing 
all oiir
1958 SPARTON TV
Sets and Stock at 
Great'v Reduced Prices.
Shop and many other 
outstai ^ furniture bargains.
353 BERNARD UH. PO 2-2(M4
Thomas McLaughlin is return­
ing from Vancouver on Wednes­
day morning., following a visit 
with his sister, Mrs. J. Moore.
nEioMONTONn-'P — A'ctlve 
4-H clubs in Alberta totalled 457 
in 1958, with a total membership 
pf 6,713 boys and girls. ,
SUPER
g i v e  
P a c ific  
t o  t h e  
' baby
T n / 9 f .m.
Downright delectable... the.ie 
flavorful Cheese Puffs, fresh 
and fragrant from the oven.
Made'with Flcischmann’i  
Active Drv Yeast, they’re a
c/iich to prepare. Next time 
you bake at home, bake
a batch of these delicious 
cheese treatsi
V \  ■ '"I? "V /  '̂V’ r^4
jYi.
m




' , laled sugar
1 teaspoon salt 
% <!up shortening 
Cool to lukewarm.
2 .  Msanllme, maaiura Into 
bowl
Vp cup lukewarm 
water
Sllrin
1 teaspoon granulated 
sugar
Sprinkle with ccinfenti of 
Vanvelope Flelsch- 
, monn’e Active Dry 
Yeast




Stir In lukewarm milk mixture 
and
1 cup shredd^ old
Cheddar cheesq 
' 2  cups once-sifted 
all-purpose flour 
Va teaspoon ceilery 
seeds
and beat well--about 2 min­
utes. Scrape doWn sides of 
bowl. Cover' will) a damp 
cloth. Let file In warm place, 
free from draft, untij doubled 
In bulk—about SO minutes;
3 .  Deal down bolter. Spoon 
Into 12 greased average­
sized muffin pons. Bake In a 
hot oven, 400", about 25 
minutes,
Y ie ld -12 puffs,
'V
I's* i»b'
C h o o s e  y o u C N e w  D r a p e s  a n d  
B e d s p re a d s  n o w  f r o m  th e  
w o n d e r f u l  s e le c t io n  a t . . .
F U M E R T O N 'S
Y o u ’ll f in d  th e re ’s new  fa b ric s  a n d  d e s ig n s  fro m  all p a r ts  o f th e  w o rld  in  o u r  y a rd ag e  
d e p a r tm e n t . . . a ll b o u g h t w ith  t h e , b e au tif ic a tio n  o f  y o u r  h o m e  in  m in d  a n d  lo ts  o f 
c o n s id e ra tio n  g iven  to  c o s t, to o , ju s t  c o m p a re  som e o f th ese  p ric e s  w ith  th o se  f ro m  th e  
b ig  c ities  . . . y o u ’ll a g re e  th a t  i t  p a y s  to  buji' a t  F u m e r to n ’s.
CURTAINS and DRAPERY
Cottage Sets Bungalow Type
fro m  2 ' ^ ®  3 * ^ ®
Ruffled Tie-Back Nylon
4.95Jn  delica!te re fresh ing  p a s te l sh a d e s . F ro m  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .
Tru-Lon Panels
60 X 81 Single 42 x 81 Pair
3 . 9 8
F lo c k e d  N y lo n  P a n e ls  an d  
D a c ro n  M a rq u ise tte . 4 6 ’V y a rd
Bark Cloth
F lo ra ls  
from  ..!
P la in  -  
from  ...








w o n d e rfu l design  an d  tex tu re  
. O n ly  ......
L o n g  lilc  w dar .' 
c o m p a re  the price
F ro m  In d ia  I la n d s c rc c n c d  sp re a d s  . . . 
O rie n ta l p a tte rn s  su ita b le  fo r d ra p e s  o r  
sp re ad s . C  Q i :
^ 2  X 108 . . . . . . . . . . . . J . 7 J
14.95
to
H o m e  S puns . . . th e  
sp re ad  , . . all sh a d e s  .
...3.95 5.95
id ea l c h ild re n ’s 
. to u g h  w eare rs
from
Chenilles
G ive a ncw -k)ok  l(j y o u r  b e d ro o m s . 
F low ered  Q  C H  0
from  .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O . J v  t b . 7 . 7 J
P la in  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V L 95
BesI OiinIHy C lic iiillc s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 .9 5
Blankets
:\
H u d so n  B ay P u re  W ools . a q  r A  
4 ' p o in t, p a i r . . . . . .H 7 . « J v
4 i.50 ‘
O tta w a  V aliev ,, sa tin  b o u n d , p la in , 
)p la id  o r  pastel,. , . I C  Q C
72  X 84  a t . . . . . . ...;. . . . . . . .  ̂ | J » 7 J
F .sinom l 72 x 84 , , *5 0 * %
Viscfisl^ a n d  O flo ri .!. . . . . . . . . . .  J$w>J
Rnyon iiiifl Nylon ....... 6,50
\
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N S U P E R -V A L U  S o u th d o w n  L A M B
•  o  #
N e w  Z e a la n d 's  f a m o u s  S o u th d o w n  la m b , p r e - t r im m e d  a n d  f r e s h  f r o z e n  is  a c h o ic e  q u a l i ty  m e a t ,  t e n d e r  a n d  f in e  f la v o r e d .  
E n joy  a  s u c c u le n t  leg  o f  la m b  r o a s t  t h i s  w e e k - e n d  f o r  a  p l e a s a n t  c h a n g e  in  t h e  m e n u .  D e lic io u s  a n d  t h r i f t y  to o  
a t  SU PE R -V A L U 's lo w  p r ic e .  /  • '
LEG O ' LAM B f s r  
LOIH LAM B CHOPS or Roast .  . . .  lb.
..'X
RIB LAM B CHOPS 
STEWING LAM B
or Roast .  .  .  ib.
Real
Economy . .  Ib.
LAM B N ' B A S K n  
BOILING FOW L
Consists of Roast Chops and Stewing 
Meat, 3 Varieties in one pkg. .  Ib.
Fresh Frozen,
2% to 3!4 l b s . .................... ....  _ .  _ each
Over $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  In PRIZES
in SUPER-VALU's
"C R osso ur
CONTEST
"•I MM \
31,1 V,i 96 1 351 3.
J i J
IJ 13 j' n j  43 ' 56"S M  GAME No. 7
H '
PINEAPPLE JUICE 2  for 67c
★  INSTANT COFFEE 89c
if:  UPTON'S SOUP 4 pkgs.49c
★  TOM ATO J U I C E i r i 2  for 65c




CRANBERRY SAUCE : 2 47c
6  oz. b o ttle  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N a b o b , 9 oz. j a r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N a b o b  I 'a n c y , M in t I 'la v o rc tl, l.S oz. t i n ..... ...j
Recall Spray,
1.5 ozi tin .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JL fo r  ‘
H E IN Z  T O M A T O  PR O D U C TS
At A Special Low Prica
KETCHUP 11 oz. bottle : .... . 2 tor 49c
K E TC H U P ^, b o u i c 2  tor 79c
TOMATO JUICE . o ..................2 tor 33c
TOMATO SOUP or ,i„r ... ' 4  tor 49c
CHILI SAUCE,2 or i r r ............................... 39c
0,
t.'up.vrlKlit; t.'ai\ii(l!i U.S, PiUotil I’enciliiK -  U.S, (C) 19:i7,
ISKVI, ISI.-iG. 11)57 iwul 1058; Canudn iC» 19r)(i. 1957 and '1958 by 
•'Cro.s.s.Out" Adv. Co,'. Inc., lldx .5.51, St, Loul.s, Mo,, U.S.A. ■ ^
RULKS — IMPORI ANT ♦ RKAI) CARLUJLLY
, Plai'c an X In ik' iicII ovor' tlu' aliihab'ct loltor to riglil o f n u m b e r  on your 
rani, if tlio sanm niimbor nppcnr.s nro|-K'rl.v In the HUPEIbVAI.U ad, '
In each weok'.s SUPI'Ut-VAI.U newspaper ad .50 numbers \vill\ be enclosed 
in a Minarc-circle-dinmond, etc, You can match these number,s c>n nny.cnrd.
If you have' five consecutive, number^ in n row — down, across Dr dln|R(mall.v™ 
,vou have a winning card, To receive your gift, return the card ns in.struclcd 
on the back o( the card, , ' i
Numbers tm your card'arc to ite inatehed agalpst niimber,s in the SUnKlt-VAI.U 
Dew.'.paper ail, C'hef'k the SUPKINVAl.LI newspaper carefull.v,, News|)apor ads 
wlll bij posted In ever.y SL!PKH,’VA1.U Store each week. Klin for all the family,
Cards can ID played on any of the hewsiiapeV ails duiing''tl)e twelve wei‘k.s 
but i’iuib are winners and redeemable only if played on an Individual week's 
newspaper ad and are ,‘mrrounded, b.v the saute sitape; circloi .sipinre, diainoiKi,
D. ' ' , v ' ■' ' ^ ' 'TV
We'reserve the rifiht to correet aity ty(>op;raphlenl or other error or errors 
which,might appear m atiy publisjted matter in eoiineellon \vllh thi.s game, and 
to,reject winning cards.not obtained through IcgiUmatc channels, , '
''Ciof;MM|l" cards are given away freely a t ' a l l . SUPKll-VAI.U stores, no 
pure|iases are rc»|uued. ' , , . ,
Klimlnation eoiucst will be held If . rai ds are returned in excess of mujni 
paCes to be aw aided.
. 'V
Fresh from Hawaii, Average Weight 
3V2 lbs. each, Jun^bo Size „ .  each
California,








■ ■ 1 ■ I . ' . ,
Oregon -  All Varieties 
at a special low price
e a c h  6 9 c
i ,iM ii i:i) Q u .v M  irV
Prices Effective 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
A pril'16, 17, 18
. . , , v.
Store Hours;
Ht.MI . 6 lhill\ .1 *
12 Notiii WedneMlay, 
c 9 pim. Trida.Vs
FACE S KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEK. THUKS., APBIL II. »5I
1̂
W a n t  To  S e ll S o m e th in g  Fast? —D IA L  PO  2 -4 4 4 5  Classified Dept.
Deaths
MAH — P;i‘.sed away in Kelowna
Help Wanted (Male)
G ffADE O ^ 0 ¥ E i l ^ “~  i¥ m a  n-
Property For Sale C arsJnd Tj;ucks I Small Appliances ' JODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
General Hospital.
known to his many friends as
\i-.h n-ik ‘nt iKisition. Apply in writing 
‘ ‘ ‘ ■ only to the Manager. Kcremeos;]
Growers Co-Operative Associa- , 
215Dick^Mar ..Mr. Mah has been one Keremeos. Bof the prirtner.s of the Golden —---------------------
Plif-aiant Caf': “ince its inccotion 
in P)2h. Fu'n ial se'vice.s will be 
h-'kl from Day’s Chaiiel of Re- 
inembrance on Friday. .Anril 17 
at 2 p.m. Rev. U. S. Iwitch will 
officiate, Internien* in the ^el- 
owna cemetery. Surviving are 
one graiid.'on Gerald in Kelowna, 
one dauf'ht'T and granddaughter 
in Hong Kong, his long time 
businc's associates Fe<‘ and Jok 
Mar of Kelowna Day's b’uncral;
Si-rvic- I-td. i.s in charge of the 
arrangements. “1̂
■ — ■— ----  This.Mcx-
33. of qualified men 
Kelowna, died sud-j 
denly near Chase. B.C.. on Tuc.s-, 
dav, ApVil H. Funeral services: 
will be held at First United j 
Church on Saturday, April 18 at,
2iiyi p tn. with Rev. R. S. Leitch 
officiating. Interment Kelowma. 
ccnK*tcr>’- ih' survived by his 
loving wife. Charlotte., two sons.j 
Lome and Norman, his mother.
Mr.s. F. E. Smith of Kelowna, four 
sisters. Enid 'Mrs. E. R. Saund-!
ersi of Kelowna, Irene iMrs. H. ______
Metuies'. Dorothy 'Mrs. G. R .’ASSISTANT WANTED F O R  
Cobmian' and Una iMrs, W. L. Beauty Shop. Experience prefer-; 
Hoyle' all in North Vancouver, pj but not essential. Apply to ‘
Kelowna Funeral Directors have , Box 2811 Daily Courier.__ __213
been entrusted with the . v̂q^ aN '̂TO KEE^
SMITH — Douglas 
andcr Charles, aged 
RR 3,
JO U R N E Y M A N  !
PR IN T ER S W A N T E D  ;
Lintotype Operators and ■ ;
Compositors. ’
Scale S2.59 hour. M S.A. and 
other fringe benefits.
PICKETED BY l.T.U.





EVERGREEN PRESS LTD., 




IN D U STRIA L PLA N T SITE
This pro{>ertv, situated in the Kelowma Industrial area, consists 
of 1.8 acres completely fenced. It has a modern office building, 
a 750 sq. ft. floor area, cement block shop-building and a 
2,400 sq. ft. floor area frame shop building eonstrueted on it. 
Trackage and all city .services are available. Thi.s is an ideal 
location for any large industrial concern.
FULL PRICE $13,000.00 — WITH TERMS AVAILABLE 
(A Multiple Listing'.
C harles  D . G addes Real E sta te
2 8 8  B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  P O  2 -3 3 2 7
PINE GROVE ESTATES
HOBSON ROAD OKANAGAN .MISSION
NHA approved lots and homes with access to beach. Located 
4 miles from Kelowna. Near .school and eomnuimty hall. 
Natural gas and approved water system (P.U.C.) Good soil 
conditions.
Phone
J. W. SWAISLAND at PO 4-4452
tf
ORCHARD C I T Y  MO'IX)RS V.ANCOUVER PRICES -  GE 
.credit note for .sale. Value on Sunbeam kettles. iron.>. toasters:, 
new car $7‘25. Will sell for $525. exampft' GE Fry Pans S14‘J5.| 
j Phone PO 2-3893. ‘ 215 : Barr and Anderson, 594 Bernard.
: i¥5F~MG~’rc~M iD G ¥f r o a d - j — ----------- -̂---------------------- '
' STER for sale. Phone PO 2-7294. 1
217
FOR S .¥ e ^949  METEOR Club 12’ plyw o od  car TOP BO.\T. 
coupe. Lots of e.xtras, S450.00. Ap- Sawmill Rd. Phone PO 3-5970. 




280 Bernard Ave. 
Members of the Inve.stment 
Dealers' Association of Canaua
Today’s Eastern Prices
uis at 12 noon) .
Equipment Rentals
AVERAGES
1951 CONSUL SED.AN |
.\-l condition. Good tires alF 
around. For quick sale, special
for onlv S125 See at Kelowna  ̂RENT A ROTOTILLER -  SAVE'





of Harvev and Richter.
corner
212|B & B Paint Spot Ltd., 1177 Ellis
HUNTERS AND FISHERMEN ---- -------J ’̂
A GOOD BUY FOR YOU ;
Here is a chance to save wear: 
and tear on your car and aTto 















been able to with the car. Ju s t | Reasonably S63 Roweliffe
buy this 1940 GMC 4  ton truck 1 ^^’e^I^hont^PO ,.-3.<0. 
with bull-low for all, the power SPRAYER---320 GALLON TANK, Can Brew 
you need. Back has canopy with 25 g.p.m. friend p.t.o. punip with Can Cement 
Ljoat carrier biiilt on top. Body single .‘-ided trump blower. Phone CPR 
rough. Motor good. Call at 609 Belgo Motors PO 5-3037. '314 C:ip Estates




clerk in retail store. Apply Box 
;2987 Daily Courier, stating ex­
perience, age and salary expect­
ed. 215
The Interior's Finest Mortusry
DAI’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Position Wanted
 GERMAN CATHOLIC LADY with !
We offer you the comforting [small child seeks job in mother-1 
services that can only be found , or widows home. Phone PO 2- 
in suitable sur-oundings 3997. 213
ICS.') Ellis St. Phone PO 2-2204
Card Of Thanks
WILL DO CUSTOM WORK with 
Farmall cub tractor, garden and 
small orchards. Sawmill Rd. 
Phone PO 5-5970. 224
ATTRACTIVE LARGE FAM­
ILY HOME, living and din­
ing room, thru-hall, all hard­
wood floors, pleasant kitchen,
2 nice bedrooms on main 
floor and three upstairs, 
basement with automatic 
sawdust furnace. Landscaped 
garden and garage.
Price with Terms: $14,700 
ATTRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW close to Woods ' 
Lake, large lot, garage, ideal for retired couple. PRICE WITH 
TERMS: $7,500.00.
IN TERIO R AGENCIES LT'D:
266 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA 
PHONE PO 2-2675 PO 2-6086—Evening
NEW TWO B E D R O O M  
STUCCO BUNGALOW, liv- 
ingroom with fireplace, din­
ing area, thru hall, hardwood 
floors, full basement and 
automatic furnace.
Full Price: $13,900
A N N IV E R S A R Y
CLEARANCE
O N A - l  USED TRU CK S
. \ r x  TRUCKS 
MUST BE SOLD 
★  S.E.l. M’arranly 
~k Shop Inspcdcdi '
1959 FORD U-TON 
STYLESIDE PICKUP
6 cyl., custom cab, radio, 
two tone, 7,000 mi.
LADY’S GREY MATCHING SLUT 
and coat S3; Gent's spoils jacket 
:$5, medium; New Indian Sweater. Seagrams
(Can)
Tel. PO 2-2169 




FROZEN p'am Player 
food display case.s with mirror P'ord "A”
L backing, freezer plates and fluor- ford U.S. 
escent lighting. Arctic Refrigcr- Pid Acc Corp 
ation and Gas Heating Ltd., 2980 inter Nickel 
liPandosy St. 215 Kelly ".A”
Articles. Wanted LaSattr'
___________________ ________ ! Massey
TOP MARKE'T PRICES PAID | MacMillan ‘’B” 
[for scrap iron, steel, brass cdp- OK Helicopters 
1 per, lead, etc. Honest grading ; OK Tele 
I'rompt paynrent made. Atlas,Powell River 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior A.V. Roe
;St., Vancouver, 
I; Mutual 1-6357.
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY TO THE MARRIED WOMAN.
.Uinior Girls Gym Classes wish lENCED receptionist, bookkeop-
to thank the mothers who donated ing. some typing. Can be bonded.
Willing worker, quick to learn. 
What offers? Phone PO 2-4740.
215
baking to the recent sale. 213
Coming Events
7 ACRES FOR SALE NEAR 
EXPER- Pi^^^hland. Good land with some 
' ' ’ $3,000, with low down
payment and easy terms. W. 
Cousins. 853 Coronation Ave. Kel­
owna, B.C. 217
LOCKER PLANT MANAGER 
ci'TiTRnAV with meat cutting diploma, de- 
SPRING DANCE SATORDAY, position in Okanagan Val-
April 18 at ^flowna Golf and would also consider meat 
Country Club. Tickets 51.00 ’[counter or self-serve. Wages or 
available at Modern ApphanceJ ^^^gj^^^g  ̂ B ox-2961 Kel-
Member,
FOR SALE — 2 BEDROOM. 
House. Apply 862 Lawrence ’Ave.
213
YOUNG MAN. 25, URGEN'TLY 
in need of work. Will do anything. 
Phone PO 2-8712. 214
, EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPH- 
IER will do typing in own. home. 
Centrally located. Phone PO 2- 
3897. 213
A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE 
UNA when Dr. Harry Warren of 
UBC and Mrs. E. L. Stephens, 
executive secretary for Vancou­
ver UNA and formerly member j 
of tlie Canadian Delegation to the 
UN New York, will speak on 
current events and sore spots in 
the international world. There 
will be discussion and questions. ■
This is Kelowna’s UN annual! 
meeting and will be held in the HANDYMAN WILL DO ANY 
Health Unit 8 p.m.. Sat., April!type of work. Phone PO 2-8613. 
18. The public are invited. 2141______ tf
MAN WANTS WORK BY THE 
hour or by the day. Reasonable 
rates Phone PO 2-8973. 213
8 ROOM HOUSE, NORTH END. 




RENNES, France (AP). — A 
i circular cache of about 800 
bronze axes was found by farm-
$2,500 Down—$12,500 Full Price 
CLOSE TO HOSPITAL
Large 2 bedroom bungalow with 
full basement and oil furnacq. At­
tached garage.,On city water and 
sewer. Nice landscaped lot. A 
multiple listing.'
$3,000 Dorvn—$8,650 Full Price
Splendid 2 bedroom bungalow 
with part basement. Gas furnace 
and gas hot water, tank. Dandy 
corner lot 75’ by 136’ with seven 
bearing fruit trees. Garage. A 
multiple listing.
For full detains call C. Hill PO 2t 
4960 or Reekie Agencies PO 2-2346 
253 Lawrence Ave. 213
BEAUTY COUNSELOR . •• t,
d u c t s . Free presentations.
Joan Hawes. Phone PO 2-4715.
alcoholics  ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna.
Business Personal
tainy. Archaeologists are trying 
to determine whether they are 
weapons or farm implements.
CHOICE PROPERTY — 2 BED­
ROOM house on 110 by 210 ft. 1948 
Pandosy. Price $12,000 Or best 
offer. Phone PO 2-7569 or P0  2- 
2819. , -^ tf
Help Wanted (Female)
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO
SMALL , i
Cement or brick work, patio, | 
sidewalk, etc. Phone PO 2-8157. j 
213, 214, 215, 216, ’218. 220
LAWN BQY POWER MOWERS 
repaired,and serviced, '59 models 
for said at Treadgold Sporting 
Goods.
205. 207, 200,'2ll.. 213, 215
fo r  THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial .Photography, 
dexcloping, printing, and en­
larging,
POPE’S PHOTO vSTUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883' 535 Bernard Ave.
;ra-tf
c e m 'e t e  i n ' I 3 ro 'n z¥ '1 ¥ blet^  
and' memorial . granites. H. 
Schiiman, 465 Morrison Ave. 
Phone P^-2317. tf
SEWING — CUSTOM MADE, 
drapes, guaranteed work. Com-1 
■petitivo iirico. Joan Degenhhrdt, 
Phono K ) ’2-3626, tf j
SEPrfe TANkg AND GREASE,, 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped! 1 
Interior Septic Tank Service,! 
Plmn^PO 2-2674’ _________
DRAPES EXPEU'i’LY MADE - 1 
Free cstlmnte.s. Doris Gue.st,! 
Phone PO 2-2481. _  tf
FOlfAl/rERATlpNS, GARAGES;, 
fences, eement work, J. Waninor, 
Phone PO_2-20^8,   it \
bEAi;ERS I n Al,L 'rYPEb uF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies: new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fRUngs. eludn 
steel iilato and shapes. Atlas Iron 
luui Metals Ltd,. 250 Prior St,,
' Vancouver, B.C., Phono MUtual 
K»357._ . _  TH-S-tf
f a s t ' REPAIU SERVICE on 
power mowers, tillers, |>owur 
chain flaws and (ill small iniwer 
equipment, Maxson'.s Siiorl and 
Service Centre, 235 Bcrnaril Ave, 
Th.i Sal-U
w K T nvib i¥ '” l'T rW  AND 
d ec o r a t in g  vontraclor, Rcl
oivna, B.C. Exterior and Interior 
palntlilR, paper hanging Phono 
yoiir rcqulrcmenlfl now, PO 2- 
I 5TO, M. Th, tf
v is itT j“ i7 ’j6N'Es"os^^
RECEPTIO N IST
E x c e p tio n a l o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  b rig h t y o u n g  lad y  w ith  ab ility  
a n d  p leasin g  p e rso n a lity . T y p in g  re q u ire d , a lso  P A B X  
o p e ra tio n .
P e n s io n  p lan , M S A  a n d  o th e r  b e n e fits  av a ilab le .
R ep ly  in  o w n  h a n d w ritin g  to
O K A N A G A N  INVESTAAENTS LTD.
2 8 0  B E R N A R D ' A V E .
K E L O W N A , B .C .
' " 213




A two bedroom 
home on Royal 
Avenue, near the 




chen — 22’ living 
room with 
natural fireplace. 
Full dining room. 
•Two good sized 
bedrooms. Priced 
for quick sale, 
so. hurry on this 
one.












B.C. Phone Steel of Can
M-TH-tf Taylor P and ( 
---- -̂------------ Walkers
Gardening and Nursery:«„",,„|;;»'.,,,,
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ieis All Can Comp 7.77 8.45
381  ̂ .Ml Can Div 6.39 6.95
.<4 Can Invest Fund 9.‘28 10.18
40ij Grouped Income 3.95 4.33
39?.̂  Grouped Acciim 5.53 6.04
33i„ Investors Mut 11.55 12.49
29-1̂  Mulual Ino 5.29 5.78
joi.. Mutu;il Ace 7.60 8.31
lO 'T^frih Am. Fluid 9.12 9.91
23
BOUNDARIES
11 )a ‘ V
234 (Continued From Page 1'
129 ask," remarked Arthur Hughe.s- 
61','4 Games. ’ How mudi arc my 
374 taxes going to be?’ and 'when 
88).t do city services begin’.”
94 Whether or not taxes would be 
5.75,increased in the city will depend 
29V4'on the rapidity oY services being 
14ts extended, boundary extension 
42)4 chairman Arthur Jackson said. 
4.25 If rapid installation of service.<i 
— was to take place, taxes would 
38"i go up. but if there was a gradual 
104 extension of city senices to new 
753^,aieas joining the city, taxc.s 
13 I would not go up to the present 
344 , rate.
84 Another meeting wil Ibe held
1957 FORD y.-TON 
STYLESIDE PICKUP
6 cyl. automatic, two-tone, 
side mount spare. i tl/L O C  
28,000 mi. ONLY ..  ^  ^
3104. tf: B.A.Can Delhi
'BLACK MOUNTAIN TOP SOIL, Can Husky 
gravel, light loam, shale. Ernie Can Oil
Rojem. Phone PO 2-8153. tf
1956 FORD y-T O N  
ELARESIDE PICKUP
Custom cab. new tires, 6 
cvl., side mount spare.
...... . $1350
1955 FORD y .T O N  
ELARESIDE PICKUP
V8 engine, custom cab, sturdy
$1250
Top Quality Soil 



















(Continued from Page 1) 
few years, but admitted it would 
have to be reactivated. He won­
dered if the Paramount would be 
adaptable for stage plays and 
concerts, depending upon Famous 
Players’ willingness to rent it 
for that purpose.
Neither Mr. Chapman nor Mr. 
Irwin could enlighten council on 
whether . there were suitable
between Kelowna and Glenmoro 
council rei)resentatives to iron 
out last minute details before 
work begins on an education pro* 
gram.
The actual vote will take place 
294[later this
18Vi! K. F. Paikin.son stated
all available mcan.s of publicity 
—newspaper-radio-and television 
will have to be used, as well as 
public meetings, forums and 
panel discussions.
canppy, like new. 
'Try it at ______
1953\VILLYS 
34.TON PICKUP
4 wheel drive, completely 
reconditioned, side racks.
S eab! $1150
1952 DODGE y-TO N  
FLAT DECK
A-l engine, sturdy bumpers, 
heavy duty tires. ifcAOII 
NOW ..........
B.C. ROUNDUP
(Continued From Page 1) ,
H. S. Hammill and W. B. Wilson, 
all of Victoria: R. D. Perry, 
Trail; T. R. Bulman, Vernon; 
Gordon K. Burns, Nelson; R. 
^̂ y***̂  '̂''^*th, Creston; G. W. 
back stage facilities at the P a r a - C r o w s  Nest; Alan K. 
mount, but both thought it was;^*^^’ Penticton; R. W. Hilton, 
worth looking into. i Peinco George and H. B. Simp-
Mr. Jackson said 'he had an-i^°”> Kelowna.
Farm Produce
FRESH FROZEN RASPBER^
||RIES, ideal for jam. Get them 
|inow before the hot weather starts,
20c lb. while they last. Pearsons.
|i Phone PO 2-3626 or SO 8-5669.
216 ,
----------------- ------- — :-------- :---- other idea, but ‘T would rather
POTATOES FOR SALE — $1.75 discuss it in committee." 
sack. 7th hou.se past Rutland Council goes into ‘‘committee 
Sawmill. Phone PO 5-5624. 215'gHpj. open public meeting,
and during “committee” the 
public and the press are exclud­
ed.”
Unless there is a reversal of 
thinking on the part of the city, 
the building owner and the bank, 
the Empress soon will be; no
Legal
OFFERS — plainly marked ' on 
Uhc envelope "Offer for Belt Con- 
Iveyor,” will be received by the 
un¥rsigned up to noon May 1st,
1959, for a 20 ft. Bolt Conveyor, 1 more, leaving only memories of 
[12 inches wide, with 8 inch buck-[good times, stirring theatrical
EXCEPTIONAL BUY — ONLY; 
$2,500 down. 3 bedroom hdine, 1 
close to hospital. Immediate pos-j 
session. Phone Don MacGillivray; 
PO 2-2346. Reekie Agencies, 2531 
Lawrence Ave. tf
REVENUE , HOUSE, 2 BED­
ROOMS upstairs, suite and extra | 
bedroom in basement. An corner | 





H.D. Springs, near new tires, 
heater, signals. Heavy duty
...............$795hauler at
lets at the Department of High 
ways Yard, Kelowna, B.C.
I 'To view or for furthen Infor­
mation contact the Office of the 
I District Superintendent, Depart- 
llmont of Highways, Kelowna, B.C.
Offers should bo accompanied 
||by a certified cheque or money 
1'order made payable to the order 
[of the Minister of Finance for 
lOG of the bid. .
I Tlio successful bidder will be 
subject to S.S. Tax and the high- 
,est or any offer will not neegs- 
[sarily bo accepted.
Chairman,
, , Purchasing^ Commission, 
Parliament Buildings,
. Victoria, B.C.
Aiu’il 10th, 1959 213
productions and appearances of 
renowned concert stage, per­
formers.
Army Cadets Will 
Be Theatre Guests
Local army cadets will be 
i guests of Alex Barclay, manager 
I of the Paramount Theatre, at a 
military comedy film "Imitation 
General” Thursday evening.
The picture will bo shown on 
the Pnrahiount screen for three 
days commencing tonight.
VICTORIA (CP)—Liquor will 
cost more in B.C., Attorney-Gen­
eral Robert Bonner said Wednes­
day. But how much and when 
has not been decided. Increase 
in federal tax on spirits, equiva­
lent to about 12 cents on a 25- 
ounce bottle of whiskey, will 
cause the increase. Mr. Bonner 
said he has sought the advice of 
the Liquor Control Board on tha 
matter.
VERNON (CP) — 'The girls* 
Trumpet Band hero has been in­
vited to take part in the Seattle 
Sea Fair Aug. 1 and torchlight 
parade Aug. 8. The band has also 
been asked to play at Victoria 
May Day, May 18; Vancouver 
PNE; Calgary band jubilee July 
5 and Calgary Stnmiiedo July 6.
NITURK De|)l;, 
Benuud Ave.





"L A D Y  v O H  G EN 'LLK M A N  OF 
smalt npiwnmnco loqwlrcd lo be 
triiincd lor flelllqii a iiallohnl ad- 
verUiUfcI jirpiUiot,, Not do»>r lo 
door, Lemtfl «ml nptKiIntmi’titsi 
sii))|ill«fd.' Apply now in .tline for 
; out , 'iiin inR Irnlning roui s('. 
.‘’Compel Atidiociilles" 2403 43rd 
Avfl., VcrppiU I 22J,
's So Easy
to  p ro f it  by  p lac in g  a
d a i l y  CO U RIER  A D
Jii.st fill in th is  fo rm  a n d  m ail it to ;
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T  A D . D E P T ., K E L O W N A
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . , J INK WILL BLOT
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Vi acre land. Suitable for VLA. 
Phono PO 2-48.53. 216
Mortgages and 
Loans
MONE''Y~F6~l¥ANr TO~BU y', 
build, rohovnto or refinaneo, 
Reekie Agencies, 253 Lawrence,
i5 ¥ ir 'l¥ ¥ T c ¥ G E ’”MbNEY anci 
N.H.A, LOANS consult Carrulhcrs' 
k  Meikle Ltd., 1164 Bernard Avo,, 
Phono PO 2-2127, ' , tf
, ■ ' I' ' ' ' ' ' I ' ‘
■ . ' ' 1' day 3 days 6 days
tq 10 words ............ ............ ,.3() ,75 V, 1,2(1 .
to 15 word.s ........ . i .t.V U .3  1 80
to 20 w brds------------. . .  - ,60 1,50, 2,40
\ (These Cash Rates Apply T f Paid In 10 Days) '
■' ' ■ ' . ' 1. ■ ■'
NAME ...................... ...... ....................... :.......... ...... .......... .
ADDRESS .................... '........... ........ ...... .J............................J
............. ...................... . ' ' 4 .... _
' ' ' r ■ ’ ' ' , ' , ' ; I ' ^
Shop from ,8:00 a.ni. 
to 8:00 p.m.
O rchard  
ity.
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
CLOCK’S NAME 
“ Big Ben," the famed West­
minster clock at London, got its 
name from Sir Benjamin Hall, 
chief works commissioner of a 
century ago, •








I No white space.
I Minimum 10 'words,
il Insertion .......  per word
!3 coiKSccutlve
1 Insertions per word
'6 con.soculive insertion,5
I or more ......  per word
! Classified Display
One In.sortlon .......... . $1,12 Inch
3 consecutlvo j
Insertions ___.. . . . . .  1,05 inch:









12, Rub out 











3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUT­
LAND Phono, PO .5-550(1 or PO 5- 
5671. ' ' 217
1 UNFURNISHED'iTouMSibime- 
mont sultfU. Adults, nou-sinolu!ri;, 
non-drinkers, Ajiply 766 Fuller,
214
2 iin fu r n isiie l Yroomh ,"^
ERATE imlrmuM',, Eleetrle range, 
Apply 58!) Roanoke Ave,, or phone 
PO 2-75,50. ' 215
4 llboM TTjRNisHED Ŝ  ̂ ~
Electric stove, fridge and waslier, 
IPhone PO -̂IOIW.
SMA"i7L Mb'n'lT'iN' WA'I^EIL 
FRONT home. Mr.s, George Gold- 
smith, Cikahagan Mission,, Phone 
P0 4-44‘25, , tf
Ixively Rummci; vacation, cottage 
f>n Sliuswaii lake near C'ellsla, 
Full ballil'oom, fully equippedex­
cept linen, Slee|»s 5 comfortably, 
safe bathing'. Rent l>y wee,k or 
month, Phone liOO.
I.UPTON AGENCIES I.rD.
rilE ' BEiiNAlU)' LODGE '™ 
Rooms by day , week, nioqlli; also 
housekeeping 911 Bernaid Avo , 
phone PO 2-2215, ■ ' ■ tf
FOR llEN'r '--7cOMFORTAni.E 
! ,1 room suite, Phone PO 2-H613,
' ■ ■ , , tf
Board And Room
ROOM AND BOARD l'X)R 2 work­
ing men after the 15tli of A|irll. 
.Sluire room , with single , beds. 
Phone PO'2-6,5fl(), U,
B(3A RD 'a n d ' ROClivrFbR'BUSf- 
ne.ssmen In coinfoflableTlmme. 
1086 Martin Avo. Phono PO 2- 
44.57. tf
Ulassiricd Cards
One inch daily .........  1L50 moiilli
Daily for (i moiitlis ... 8,50 in('Hth2o,Ui,|,vy 
.3 count lines dally $ il,0() inontb" ' boring tool 
Each additional line 2,00 biontli^y, yiong.s’ finx
FARMING t e c h n iq u e , a J ; 'S lS l l , . , :  
TOKYO (API--Japan's agrl('iil-28, A going out 
ture-forestry ministry ,plans to es-31. Bovine 
tabllsh Tigrieliltural e(uit)’os In :i2, Worry, 
Baklstaiv and Cambodia this ,vear:i;i, Greek letter 
to extend Japanese fai'mlng leeli-34, Sliops ' 
nlf|ue to .other A,slan, (;ountrU'S,37, A ,Sho-,








































kind set u|) by Ja)ian,
Motels >  Hotels
siN U l.ir'A N D  DOEPi-E ,niiU9 
uabllis by Ihq nuailh. At rco'son- 
idde rates, 18fl4 Vernon Road.
Pbon'eJR) .T2342,̂ _̂___ _______ tf
Radio Accessories
iiA'iTI'fltil'lS EOR I’ivERY Type 
transi.stor, portable radio, Barr 
and Anderson,'504 Bernard. ' tf
Auto Financing
I 'A iflV u  YE'r.S rb L lT rT ’M N A'N(’‘. 
)NG i.servlee at low cost will help 
'yon make a bellerVdeal, Ask iis 
now before yon buy, Carrulhers 
A 'Mclkle iLlcl,, 364 liernnrd Avo,', 
Kelowna, B.C. . '
201, 202, 203, ?12, 213, 21
Radio Controlled
A N Y W H E R E
W aited To
EULLY’f URNISHED l-il.'ITE’ Fpr 
2 young men ni’iu' (■[ty c 
Box 274(| Kclqwfia Cuuijor.
Rent\ 1 Pets & Siipplies
I t I'PI.'' 4,4... ■  ̂i.. .. ' ‘V........... '.__
\
•OR '.SALE
   i i ' ' t  cnlrei |Gerinnn Shepherd 








Opiiosllr^lit* PosI Olflce 
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3, Biller’ vetch 
'4, Grain '
5, Hit’'', '
tcoiio(|.,). ' ■ ' ■ ,,,■ ■ ,  1.
Daily  unvrroQ U D TE — iinrc's imw tn work ui
' A X V »  L 14 A A,x R I
' , ,, , l« , ,L O N D JM eL  I- 0  vv 1
One letter simply stands for ((notlutr In this sampln A Is used 
(or the IhrOu L’s, X for the two O'n, etc Single letters, a\)ostrqphl(!Sv 
the length and formation of the Words are all hliita. Eiich,dn.v tli^ 
'odc letters ore different
,I S'V F I. N 1) S J K It T N I  F J V  0 A N 0 L J 
, E F V '  A U ' M  A I N  O A F V D •- ll.R .1 L’S N P J l , 
VcHlcrdny’s (’ryi*toqMolf>! THE SUPREME HAPPINESS OJ 
LIFE 13 THE CONVICTION TUA'l' WE ARE LOVED -  HUGO.
A .
H '
KELOWXA D A l^  COCTIEK, THURSL, APRIL 16, 1959 PAGE
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanlei
—  TAKE -m A T  PAlN B t> LO O K ,
O F F  YOUta FAC S - 't to U  MAVffA4T 
B E E N  ON THATMAWD FLOCT* LO N «: 
THE N E W  C H A ie  IS  ►.




Breast Patients Told: 
Refrain From Self-Pity
1y Ilrrman N. Bundfsrn, M.D.
Each year about 50,000 Amcri- 
:in •women undergo breast surg- 
■ry. As of right now. there arc 
•pproximately 1,000.000 women in 
he United State* who have under- 
;one such surgery of the brea.st.
:OMMON OPERATION
While still a ,'crious operation, 
t ha.s become -so common that 
Host women who need such sur-
"nds will help you to overcome 
eif-consciousnes.s and the temp­
orary mental and physical em­
barrassment you probably will 





You may experience some 
confusing .situations now. but 
don’t let them get you down. In­
stead, face ut) to conditions wuh 
eyes wide open and see where 
you cai\ rectify them. Planetary 
influences continue to benefit 
those in the arti.stic professions.
I FOR TIIE BIRTIID.AT
I If tomorrow is yo\ir birthday 
'your horoscoiH- indicates that 
I the tin\e has come to make prac- 
'tical use of the knowledge and
I only In circumventing possible) your 
pitfalls this year, but in laying|often 
'  ' ■ ' brighter I .should
Innate aggresslvenesi, whlck 
antagonizes others, you
the hiundatioit for a j  have an excellent year, 
inture. iJunc. July and October will b«
All this does not mean that ,vou|fittP job and money matters,
exv>ericncc you have acquired will have a difficult year ahead.] 
since the beginning of 1959. Much U just means that certain situ- 
that you have learned in the artiatlons are likelv to arise which! 
of dealing with difficult tH>rsons.;will test the tvp'icallv Arien met-1 
in mapping out con.structive work,tie. and that self discipline will 
plans, of the serious, results of be netxlcd —x*spociallv during 
extravagance and of the patience May. September and November, 
needed when progress seem.s slow i Actually, if you use gotxi judge- 
will prove of great valui’—notimont ‘in all matters and curb
Your doctor can bclp brighten 
\our ment.'d attitude as he aids 
your phy.sical condition.
Be sure to \isit him just as 
frcqucntl.v as he advises for 
checkups. Various complaint.*, 
tery take it in stride, 'rite chief; such as pains in your other 
concern of many doctors is not brea.st, are not at all unusual 
'O much for the operation itself. ' under the circumstances. But 
but for the manner in which the^ report them to your physician 
............. j^st “reacts during conval-
ON THE H<3M e-SW ECT'Hi?M E F © O N T
•16
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
_ p«»tncw A.r Iw.fr e»tfr
V * • etCAMC A MCTh:;K-^  ^  J  Ti-tf F i«ar TIW4.
m  on HtRom mynohy
AND GAVE BIRTM TO HIP’ SECOsD CHILD




, A FOOT IN PIAMETEft-
ARE RMNsrAKwccy built
IN SHALLOW POKD3 
«y THE HVLA FABER FROGS OF BfiAZIU
ontient 
escence.
As during the recovery from 
any illness or o))cration, activi­
ties, of course, must be gviidcd 
by the doctor. The right mental 
attitude is highly important, too.
A FEW SUGGESTIONS
I would like to pass on a few
the same!
Trust him and follow his rec­
ommendations precisely,
QUESTION AND ANSWER
C. B. A.: How' can 1 get rid
of callus?
Answer: Calluses are usually 
due to pres.sure or friction. Prop­
erly fitted .shoes and protection 
suggestions to the women wlio ■ pads or moleskins will often 
will have breast surgery in ihe^P*!’ piovent o r  relieve them.
who have
to
Sometimes calluses should be 
trimmed before other measures 
will bo successful.
next year, and to those 
ihad it recently.
One of the main things 
'guard against is self-pitv. Don’t 
oampor yourself and don’t let 
I your family pamper you. A little 
: sympathy i.s expected, of cour.sc,
.nnd e v e n  n e e d e d , b u t  d o n ’ t  le t  
i t  g e t p u t  o f  h a n d .
A great many person,* pamp­
er themselves by over-eating.
Generally, this is inadvisable for 
anyone, esoecially those of you 
who have just undergone breast ] LONDON (CPI—NoTwich City 
surgery. • • ^this year’s giant-killers in the
Unless your doctor advises you; Football Association Cup. ended 
to gain weight, adding extra ; one of the greatest Unbeaten runs 
pounds rapidly could delay your in the Football Lcijgue Tue.sday 
normal recovery processes and night as Bury downed the Nor- 
cause complications. Tolk team 3-2.
Take up your old hobbies again' It was Norwich’s first defeat
A  SECTIO N OF OLD W ALLthe Church of Leuthen.Silesia 
THAT STILL SHOWS THE MARKS OF 
ARTILLERY BOMBARDMENTS IN 1763 
/S PR£S£RVfD AS A MSMOfUAt. 
OF THE SEVEN YEARS' WAR
TNomas
'  O L D F IE L D
1786-1872 , .cr srewood. Enijlatid
WAS DEAF AND DUMB 
-YET HE WORKED 
S/MULTANEOltSLY 
AT 2 JOBS FOR 
7 7  YEARS
Norwich Nipped 
In Win String 
By Bury XI
or, if you never had any. this i.s 
a fine time to start some new 
ones. Sewing, knitting and weav­
ing are among the most popular 
for housewives, but it might be 





By B. JAY BECKE£
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 





V A J 1 0 6  2 
♦  A 1 0 6 5 2  
. .  + 5
WEST EAST
A J 10952  A K7  3
¥ ----- ¥ 9 8 7
♦  Q J 9 8  ¥ £ 7 4 3
♦  K J 1 0 8  ; | i Q 4 3  ’
SOUTH
4 A 6 4
V K Q 5 4 3
. -----
A A 9 7 6 2  
( The bl’dding:
' E as t South West 
la ta r i Jtnifralco Fry 
. Pa.ss 1 ¥  14
I 2 4  3 Pass
Pas* 4 ¥  Pass







The four notrump bid was not 
Blackwood, a convention this 
pair rarely uses. It asked Sinis- 
calco to further identify his hand 
for slam purpose.*. The five spade 
response showed spade control 
and willinge.*s to coopbrate with 
Forquet’s two slam tries. It did 
not identify the number of aces 
held, except by inference.
Twelve tricks •were made for a 
1,210-point score <Fry had dou­
bled), At the other table the 
•American pair scored 480 points. 
Tho 730-point gain earned Italy 
GIMPS..
I By a peculiar quirk of scor­
ing, the double made no differ­
ence. A gain by a team of 500 to 
740 points is worth six IMPs in 
international match point scor­
ing. Had the slam not been dou­
bled, Italy would have gained ex­
actly ,500 points.)
The American pair bid the 
North-South cards as follows:
Opening lend—jack of spade.*.
The Italian team gave a mag­
nificent performance in slarn bid­
ding, They pln.ved ring.* around 
the Americans when tho que.stion 
fit bidding or avoiding a slam 
arose.
The Italian* contrncted for 
H slams in the course of the 
156-board match, They made'nine 
of them. In the two deals lliej'j.) 
were deiAated the eontniet.s' were" 


















HOLME HALE, England fCP)
, . ! w f t f c l W l X r w l 8 ;
calls to American, airmen, has 
., 1 .1 , ,1 . asked the Post Office to put ation w'u.s such hat the slams, li,,,it - '
could not be made. Not once did dj,. 
the Italian team fail to bid a take
slam that the United StatesOeainU date, says the postmistress
on calls to the 
near here. Some girls 
more than an hour to inako
bid and made 
The American n-cord sufft'ved] 
greatly by comparison. The' 
United Slate.* rcpre,*entntivos bid 
nine slam*. Four of them were ] 
defeated—all hoiieless eoiitracts. I 
Italy gained 35 IMPs in the 11̂  
deals where a .shim was bid l).v 
^ne .side or |ho other, Italy d e ­
feated Amerlon In the match bv
50 IMPS. The slam record speaks! zakh.stniV,
SOVIET I'ARMS
LONDON i.M’i — Hiidio Moscow 
re|Kirts a seven-year irrigation 
plan has lieen sUirled to create 
farmlands in im areii of Centrnl 
Asia about twice as large ns 
Franco. Tho project, is a Joint ef­
fort tiy the Sovlt't republics of 
Uzl'ekl.slnn, Tadjikistan and Ka-
volunu's
Ope of the slams Idd 
tluot-Slnlscalco and not 
by the American pair 
here. The strange (to 
’.liamnnd bid by Forquet
Iho sl'am .effort, Ii guaranteed,! gerald and the 
within their itarlnership, hearl|Uerr,v Mulligan
nipporl,
by For.. | JAZZ CONCERTS
reached I I’AHIS i.M’i — Norman Granz 
s shown ]aiKl Ids .l;iz/ at the I’IdlliariiionIe 
US' (our,will invade Parl.s for tlie seventh 
initiated stralgld year in May: Ella FItz-
Gene Knipn and 
<1 II11 r l e t s  arc
bimoiig the lo|i atlraelions.
HUBERT




*?**‘̂ ' >'’«̂ *bire*'b’ym!|l-'.'>i'e. ln^. Wnrh' jght* rer-TvcI.
“Open a can of tiuub-liowon’t know the diffeSn<;c."
THURSDAY
4:00 News (Prairie)
4:05 , You Asked for It 
5:00 New.*
5:05 Rambling 
5:25 Lost and Found 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7:00 CBC News 
7:15 Roundup and Talk 
7:30 Reach for the Sky 
8:00 Theatre 
8:30 China Documentary 
9:00 Concerto Time 
1C:00 News 
10:15 Talk
10:30 Back to the Bible 
11:00 News; Sports 
11:10 Thoughts and Themes 
11:30 Sign-off
FRIDAY













Over the Back Fence 
■Money Man 




Tho Entortaimnent World 
Westward Ho 
New.*
Be My Guest 
Who Am 1 
Bo My Quest 
Stork Cliib 
Bo My Guest 
New.* and Sports 








News ■ „ ' ■
Coffee Break 
The Brighter Side 
Star Time 
Now,* (Prairie)





6:00 News and Sports 
Rambling ■
CBC New.*
Rotindtip and, Talk 
Echoe.s of the Highland.* 
'I’he Nation'.* Business 
Tl)e Frank Parker Show 
Songs of My People 
Curtain Time 
News .
Rhythm and Reason 
Baek to tlie Dlblo 
News and Spprts 
Tlioughts and Tlteme.* 
Sign Off ,
.SATURDAY







News ' ' ,
S|)orts , \ i  . ',
Earlybird Sliow ' 
Mantovanl
Earl,vblrcF Show , ,
Children's S|in',v Hour 
Biiek to llto Bible 
Kiddles’. Conici 
Nmy.v , \
( 'peintloil l\louii Satellite 
GuilSIlHilti)
News ' , ;
Mv (lia>,.,t ^
My (l\n',*l I
News and Hpoi'ta ' y 





ill 'I’lnla A /
in
] 17 Third Division games and 
I ended a four-month success spell 
i in both league and eup soccer 
I The longest unbeaten run in mod 
jern league soccer was in 1920-21 
I when Burnley went 30 games 
i without defeat.
! iThc ] run has taken Norwich 
’ Cityt from 18th to fourth place in 
tholThird Division. But the loss 
virtually killed any hopes of pro­
motion to the second division 
In the FA Cup, Norwich reach 
ed the semi-final aRer beating 
such talented opposition as Man- 
Chester United, Cardiff City.
; Tottenham Hotspur and Sheffield 
I United. In the semi-final, Nor- 
I w:ich drew with Luton Town be- 
































































Make a date 
with
M O R R O W ' S
1045 ELLIS ST.
P H O N E  P O  2 - 2 1 2 3
R o th 's  D airy 
M i l k m a n
has
SKIM MILK
ask for it . . .
F o r  H o m e Delivery C all
P O  2 - 2 1 5 0
PROM PT PICKUP and 
DELIVERY at GEM
4 - H O U R
Cleaning Service
G E M
CIcanci'H, Tailors, Furriers 
Ltd.

































M I D. and TIIURS. 
DOUBLE BILL
We.sleni Drama in Color
"Tennessee's
Partner"
will) Jnlm Payne,^ 
lUmnda Fleming'"
-  ALSO -
Comedy Drama in Color
/ / | in Japan"





Ads . . . .
' \ ' ' '
You Are!
• k' * • ■ ■
UJ
f.\Y GREAT GRANDFATHER.
UNU« JONES GAME HERETO DEVON 
WHEN IT WAG NO MORE'N ASPRING 
AnP A COUPLE OF LEAN-TOS. HE 
FARMED THE LANO...THEN SOLD 
OU^TOTHE RAILROAD WHEN IT 
CAME THROUGH. OPENED A GENERAL 
STORE AND SQUEEZED OUT A LIVING 
UNTIL HE PASSED ON. NOCOUNTESS.-
and December will be an all- 
around good month. Be con.*er\‘«> 
tive in money matters during 
August and November, however, 
and look for a fine period oi 
busines,* cxpan.sion in early I960, 
A child born on thi.s day will 
be highly intuitive, creatively In* 
dined.
twe’re^erbnYa w Vê ^ '
NOR explorers; norapviserc
TDTHEMISHTY IN7HEJDNB9 
FAMILY. J1J6T PLAIN SIMPLE 
FOLK, 1 GUESS. A a T N E Y  
HAD WAS A  STRONG SENSE 
OF HONESTY-AND RESPECT 
FORTHE RIGHTS OF THEIR 
FELLOW I
liliirmi












'■ m c m





r s e  SAAZESJIP ROARS M 'AYFR O A\
ViOUlL 06 A0LB \  TKt SHIP IS (DN RO0OT 
TO 5AY THAT,' OONTl C08TROL...\VX'CH MBAN5 
G5T ANY ideas ABOLT ONS OF US WIL IE (MW 
GffrTNS TH’SPRORON/ iNS YXIArALLTi.MIS.'IP 
US AND TA.<,.NG OvE?/ VOU T*YANyTNi.N<̂  YOU 
THIS SU;RJ jA. WIL NoV'E"--------
DADDY, WILL YOU
n
>- PICK U PTJ-tlS  
y RECORD FOR ME 
^  AT THE MUSIC 
SHOP.il
,D o  YOU HAVE innnnitiTiTr--
BIDDELY BOODELY BOP,*J_ 
BY THE DIZZY CATS P rF—,
'






I’LL COME BACK--TH1S IS 
JOO BIG A DECISION FOR 
ME TO MAKE ALONE
C -
V 4-I& '
G R A N L /M A .M A Y  MY 
L IT T L E  E D W IN  W ALK 
A S  F A R  A s  GERALD’S 
MOUSE W ITH  YOU ■? r
H E 'S  G O IN G  TO 
T H ’ B IR T H D A Y  
P A R T Y , A N '. . . f
...F O R O N C E .I’DLIKE HIM 




d m - i r m i i n i
J U S T  LO va
m onkeys 1
rT ^ E ’V' F U L L





WELL.. PO SQViETHl.NS 1 LIKE WHAT, 
FOR instance?
F O ^ T v v o ^ irs^ ' 
W E 'L L  G E T j'’—  
L O S T /








'LUNK&P could PG IfJ cfl^OTG’ 
WITH THOSE PASCOMP pROTHEP^
HlPECKV/we PEEN WAITIN' 
,F0R VOU TO SHOW SO WE
CAN
DANt?










GEf MOVING,VOU LAZV 
LOAFERS/IF ROGERS S 
that AMNB) HE'LL KNOW 
BALr$R{ I'LL HEAP FOR 





UDW.'T.VO ?DJ0le Y (\vtRViNĜ  
.A.sP'iSS s One \  to up 
P/s /w n rs  ThB
--- - ■I'JBA!'I . V—i,,/'





r i u u r ^ IN CASE RDDnEV̂  
CTO06E6 A(V J 
path
r-X:
| ,M A-F(KiN'TO CHALLENGE 
HiVV TO A 'WA'Bd’PBICK. 
-------PuEL;;^-—
%
»AGE 10 KEXOWNA DAILY COUKIEB. TirmSS.. APIIL 10, 1I3S
“ TmT  i COURIER COINWORD. .
N o r t h l a n d
By ARCH MacKENZIK 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA <CP) — The RCMP,
I whose northern duties long have 
extended beyond the realms ot 
lioutine |M)lice worH, may be en­
abled shortly to shift more of 
them elsewhere.
This i.s one jwssibility arising 
from an 11-day trip ju.st eom- 
|)leted by Justice Minister Fulton 
through the western part of the 
mainland Northwest Territories.
He said in an interview that 
he will look into the clarification 
of RCMP duties with a view’ to 
co-ordination of federal agencies’ 
responsibility for northern natives 
and other functions.
Possible overlapping of admin­
istration might be avoided as a 
result. Mr. Fulton said. He indi­
cated he probably will discuss it 
with Northern Affairs Minister; 
Alvin Hamilton, Citizenship Min-i 
ister Ellen Fairclough, who is re-! 
sponsible for Indian affairs,! 
.Health Minister Monteith and. 
perhaps Works Minister Green or  ̂
'Transport Minister Hees,
1 D O L L A R  D A Y S
'C .\  F..\SY 1 0  SPRI AD
M A R G A R I N E





1 0  f  Of
TIME FOR TWOSOME —
Diana Dors, buxom British
actress, and her fiance British 
comedian Dickie Dawson, share 
a coffee break in New York just
hours before their wedding.
(AP Wirephoto).
Labor Lively 
Issue In Saski 
Legisliature
j V e GINAMCPI — Tile Saskat- 
;cheWan legislature, clectt'd by a' 
predomniantly farming popula- 
!tion, had its liveliest debates this; 
year while discussing labor,
A. P. Weber, Social Creditj 
House leader, introduced labor ini 
the sessions’ first week by back­
ing Premier Joseph Smallwood in 
Newfoundland’s loggers dispute. 
Mr. Weber called for legislation 
to keep unions not affiliated with 
a Canadian-dominated union out 
of Saskatchewan.
CALLED VULTURES
Referring particularly to the 
South Saskatchewan Dam pro- 
1 ject, Mr. Weber said the Interna-
By HENDERSON GALL |by the IKKA staff of ,'iO to locaF sistance received through IKKAi^^'^^^ Teamsters U n i o n was 
BUDAPEST (Reutersi-Thous-'Hungarians, between .35 and 40!is welcome to the potential house- , 
ends of Hungarians living abroad ■ Por cent represent food parcels., builder. : dam is exnermd to be in fuU i
contribute more than $1,500,000 a The cheapest, containing coffee,’ IKKA also will negotiate Pay-!.,vme this^l^mmer^ °  ̂ ‘
year to a state enterprise known 1 tea, rice and one bottle of spirits, ments for the inirchase of a;
as IKKA to buy gifts -  ranging Ico^ts $11 on the IKKA price list, house or an apartment. I fror^  ̂W G ̂ v i L  mem-
from an automobile to a tin of The most expensive costs $25. i Refrigerators are the most, ber for Moose Jaw who said anv
coffee or a vacation on Lake Bal-1 The bulk of the remainder is,popular single item with Hungar-'foreign-domination ’ in the New- 
aton — for their relatives and, taken up with household goods, ians at the moment, although last foundland disnute is on the side 
friends at home. anulianccs , and building mater-,December there was a ,shortage|of the companies, not labor. Ho
About half of this sum IS bo-:m , , ’ .  ̂ [and they were not quoted on the|described Mr. Weber’s remarks
hcved to come from:Hungarians Laszlo V.^honyi. deputy man-ilKKA price list for the month,Lg unwarranted reflection on
in the United States and Canada, ager of IKKA, says the demand; They sell now for the equivalent the trade union movement 
^ m e  non - Hungarians also con-for building materials, bricks,[of $182. j W h u f L T l  o rTn g^oS ^
One ef the cere! e- .  VI U K t^m cnt, roof tilcs aud wood luis Tdevisioii sets, washing ma- found in union administration in 
One of the services provided b.v increased enormously in the last chines, motorcycles, textiles andiMerth America Mr Davies said 
IKKA is to arrange the upkeep Tew years. ! cotton • goods, thread. and s h o e s |K d a  has had num^^^
and decoration of faiiiily graves! This is apparently because, in also are in big demand. And iflnles of corruntion in government
i n \ ’anK'naV?of^^^^^^ relatives are rich enough, this has not led toxondemna-
in various pans oi me woria. ;only way many Hungarians can.Hungarian can even get the pres-|tinn of eovernment as an insti- 
Of the 8,000 to 10,000 packages [ hope to find a home is to build ent of an automobile through'tution
P I N K  S A t M O N
12*s lins 4  fo r
Hungarians Living 
$1,500f000 For B uying  Gifts
and parcels issued each month lone themselves. Thus, partial as- IKKA.
Hi-sign fo r  J i^ b a t t 's  P ils e n e r . . . . . . . . . .
Asmundur Loptson <L — Salt­
coats) accused United States la­
bor leaders of fomenting strikes 
in Canadian industrlbs so that 
they cannot compete with Ameri­
can industries. He added that 
“every union leader in Eastern 
Canada is coaching his members 
to vote CCF.’’ .
FRFSH I ROZF.N
G R E E N  P E A S
Fancy Qualify ............................
GARDEN G VIE CUT
G R E E N  B E A N S
15 oz. f in s ..................................
BOSTON CORNED
B E E F  L O A F
12 oz. f in s ..................................
HEINZ
Tomato Ketchup
11 oz. bottle ..................................
ZEE WHITE OR COLORED
Bathroom Tissue
Rolls
4  fo r
7  fo r
3  fo r
4  fo r
1 0  fo r
I G A  M E A T S
T U R K E Y
10-15 lbs. Grade “.V\
Eviscerated ................................... ........... , . 4 9 c
S P A R E  R I B S  Po,v .......... lb. 3 9 c
B O L O G N A  Premium, piece ..... 3 . ,  1 . 0 0
S A U S A G E . 2 ib s . 1 . 0 0
T A B L E F R E S H  P R O D U C E
P O T A T O E S - G e m s
Per 0  Q C
100 lbs. ..............Z . U J  50Ibs... ................1 . 5 0
B A N A N A S  Golden Ripe ............ ............,b 1 9 c
G R A P E F R U I T ......... 6  for 4 9 c
♦
IGA ORANGE PEKOE
T E A  B A G S  P k g .„ t ( io . .„ . ^ 6 9 c
AYLMER FANCY
F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  4 f o r  | - 0 0
15 oz. fins ....................................
FARROW and SILVESTER
S U P E R M A R K E T
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 
APRIL 16 - 17 - 18
''"'/Imiimu'"''"-






F E E L •  •  •
FORME
t-A
'I I  U K  El
V '
: T'lic'lli-sign lnal^o  ̂ i: lic.’ir v(,m u'UfH. icitl
jiilvciu'i’ bci'i'. E.'ilull'v iv lilcwnl liglu 'id 'Cl.iiiaili.in 
laslc liom (111 umlicmii: (./nliovlm aklaii .|iilM,'i|iir 
,rcci|M;.uiiiii^ liic fiiicvl utiaiu uC (i.cdIi Eiin.ipcait 
jijlscna’ yca»t. ;\vk for Laliait'i today. , ’
’ '' ' ' ' I . ■' I ' ' '  1 'free home delivery: phone !
P 0  2-2224\
v.«4« .Ilitiln iU itR iit it Mt Iiklitkii If tftflitH  IJ (ki Litui Kiitiil Biui ii k| ,|ki Gt«irfpiit'il Biitiik Csliinkii.




HOLLYWOOD (AJ )̂ - -  “ All l! 
\vant is'ijto see myAson—I don’t 
\vant tome n bad guy,’’ said 'Vic 
Damone. ,j
Ahd from Dentrfiprk came the 
angry voicpi,, qU mfcii, singer’s di-' 
vorced wifd, '|*icr Angeli: ' 
“Nobody caji ever, take my son 
•i' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ''WTho petite Italian actress flew 
from Hollyvyood io Cpponhagen 
with their thrcc-ycai'-old ' son, 
Pcrr.y, ■ ■ ■’ t >,
The trip wî s In violation of a 
c6jirt or,dor-^obtnined by Dapione 
-^restraining ,Miss Angeli 'from 
taking the child out of California. 
She tplcr a Reporter .on Copen­
hagen her, gfi-hushand had given 
her oral permission to lake Perry 
with her. ; ' i
Damone had a different ver­
sion of the .dispute. Ho blamed 
his former mdther-iii-law, Mrs, | 
Enrlca Plerangell, for iniicli of’ 
the trouble,
3’he,couple wii.*! m arried In No- 
vomboi*. 1954, and rllvorcerl last 
Deaember, Miss Angeli got cus­
tody of the child and Damone; 
was given visiting privileges;
T r u c k e r s  F i g h t  
O t t a w a ' s  R a i l  
l i n e
O’H’AWA CP I -  A suggestion 
that tnu'kers vivlght have to siih- 
mlt to federal control befori: get  ̂
tipg concessions from the central 
government has been inilde be­
fore the Commons rallvi’ay com- 
iniltciV
F ' p p m e r '  transport minister 
Lionel Chevricr L ,-v-. Montreal 
Iiaurlcr thrc\v ip the Idea as Ca- 
midlim Tnicking .As.soclutlon,s In- 
enritorated, re|iresentlng country­
wide ' highway tnuisporl firm's, 
sijuglil vtn hloelt a government 
ineaHiin) fip' a $20,(MM),000 suDsldv 
lo re(lnee,rall freight riUes,
CTA execmtlve secrotni'y .lohri 
Magee said lilH^iissocInllon'a |ki1- 
jey Is for continmuiee of the pre­
sent control system, w,hereby 
(mivlncial IxvUes have' lurlsdlc- 
tlon,' .
' ’We’re pot pslilntf fop g sub­
sidy In, this ease,'' Mr, Magee 
said, “Alli ,wc ask l.s',thut this 
(subsidy) 1)111 not be jmsied,’
'  ̂ \ ' ,
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- M D r i n k  P u r e  R e f r e s h i n g  M i l k  
E v e r y .  D a y  F L o r n
For
Every Month of the Year
Phone PO  2 - 2 0 3 5
S tan d s  B eh ind  Every B o ttle
CORNER QUEENSWAY and PANDOSY




Etu’luHc n Sciilon HimuI 
or our mime (rom I'lirc 
|*nk Ciirlon, Biiller. or 
, Collngo Clieorie,;
) I
. . .  DOUBLE THE PRIZE W ith  a RECEIPT
NO WINNER LAST WEEK
C O R R E C I  A SSW ER  F O R  L A S T  W E E K  W IL L  A P P E A R  
IN  F R ID A Y , A P R IL  17 , C O U R IE R
« 8 4 0 . 0 0
C A N BE W O N
If a Receipt is Enclosed.
S 420  will be aw arded  to  the f irs t-co rrec t en try  opened  and  will 
^  doub led  if the  con testan t encloses a receipt of purchase m ade 
a fte r  A pril 15, 1959, from  L ong  Super D rugs, Y our K elow na 
C ream ery , S & S T elevision CentVe and A pp liances, F arrow  &. 
Silvester S uper IG A  M arket. A ll en tries M U ST  be in C ourier 
bu ild ing  no la ter than  1:30 p .m . W ednesday of next w eek. L ate 
en tries will be d isqualified. S tudy the clues carefu lly  before you 
answ er. T h ere  is always one answ er w hich is best.
T h e  decision  of the judges is final and  all con tes tan ts  taking 
p a rt in the con test agree to  ab id e  by the decision . T h ere  is no 
lim it to  the num ber of en tries  th a t may be subm itted  by one 
co n tes tan t. All en tries M U ST  be clipped  from  a copy of T he 
D aily  C o u rie r . Plain pap e r en tries  are  no t allow ed. A ny num ber 
o f  en tries m ay be subm itted  in a single envelope, p rov ided  they 
confo rm  w ith  the above rules. S eparate  receip ts are requ ired  to  
qualify  each  en try  for the  d o u b le  prize. Daily C o u rie r em ploy­
ees, ad vertise rs appearing  on th is  page, and th e ir  fam ilies, are 
n o t elig ib le to  enter. E n tries m ust be subm itted  to  C oinw ord  





N am e ...................... .................. ............. ................ .
C u t A ro u n d  D otted  L ine
is in  the ir 
— — to  a
CLUES ACROSS
1. Few  sm okers have any id ea  w hat k ind  o f - —  
cigarettes.
5 . A  vivacious ne\v a rriv a l o ften  gives a  little  
du ll party .
7 . Y ou can  count on  the victim  of a n igh tm are  fo r such 
a  descrip tion  of it a t b reak fast.
8. R ibbon  worn a ro u n d  the  waist.
10. — ------  scientific d iscoveries have m ade w ar ever m ore
dead ly .
12. Som e housew ives give C hristm as ones to  the bu tcher.
13. P rin te r ’s m easure.
16. C ollective items on  a sub jec t.
I f  R a ja h 's  wife.
20 . — :----- a .severe illness, the docto r alw ays o rders lots of-
rest.
21 . M etal.
2 2 . T in t, ■' ;
23 ., If the first meal in the new  hom e goes badly , the — — — 
m ay d rive ih e 'b r id e  to  tears. , ' ,
26 . D ad  shou ldn 't leave ihiii. whci-,c the kids can get at \ l .
28 . In  a m ovie, such a .sequence usually m akes the children  
• rcstlc.ss. '
30. E m ployed .
32. A n old painting u n ea rth ed  in the attic  m ay prove to be
a valuab le  — — . ••
33. A little  ....... .  m ay convince Ju n io r th a t his hands are
too  d irty  to eat w ith.
CLUES DOWN
U A ntisep tics arc used to  keep  a w ound from  
tcria.
bac-
2. In a divorce suit, a rich m an may be stirred  up vyhen he's
heard  t h e — ----- of a greedy w ife’s dem ands,
3. C ity  tran spo rta tion ; A bbr;
4. A n only  son often  sacrifices professional am bitions and 
— — t he fam ily business he inherited .'
5. A bad  one m akes a lad fret becau.se he c an 't play football,
6 ., M rs. Eddie C atito r. , ' r   ̂ ,
9 , A lazy boy hates to be sent --------- to  the grovery store
for a last m inute crra tu l. ^
11. It's unw ise to leave a ch ild  in care  of an  illiterate one.
14. D eface. ' ;  ■ . ( ,
15. A  cheerfu l . ......---  can  b righ ten  your w hole day.
.16, H e l p ,  , '
17, , Y ears of life. ' ' , ‘ ’
1'),' N egative,
2-t, .Advantage, ‘ ' ,
25 , T a ld c la n d ,', ' \ ‘ , ,,
2 7. \Vom.iiv lising under relig ious vows, , ' '
20, 'M oreover. ’ ' , '. , ', ' .
31, . N orihw estem  stale: .Abbr. ^
( I he answer, to ib is 'p ti/z le  will be relea.sed b n ’F riday , A pril 24, 
1959, in the, C o u rie r. W inner .will be announced  T hu rsday ,




With Vitamin A and LumiUm
Y o u r cho ice of ten  beautiful colors.




See them  today  y ou ’ll lo.ve them ,
$ 3 . 8 9
Q U .A N T IT IE S  L IM IT E D
P ro te c t Y o u r C lo thes 
JU M B O  P L A S T IC
STORAGE BAG
Holds up to 16 garments. 
Metal frame 
Zipper Closure




Y o u ’ll be sure to  get the 
p ic tu re  —  with an 
inexpensive cam era
from
L O N G ' S
Film of all Kinds
Fast, dependable 
developing and printing.
How Does YOUR Garden Grow?
Help it grow better with
ORTHO GARDEN PRODUCTS
L A W N  G R O O M  —  3 in 1 —  Feeds —  K ills W eeds 
—  C ontro ls Insects .
A t ..................... ...................
H O M E  an d  G A R D E N  IN S E C T  BOM B— F o r  h o u se ­
ho ld  o r  garden  pests.






Ayer Dry Cream - -  ̂ .  75c
Ayer Stick .  .  75c
Ayer Dry Roll-on - -  _ .  .  .  85c
Y OUR S H O P P IN G  C E N T R E  A T  C IT Y  C E N T R E
LONG SUPER DRUG
, /''V
V.., . thi tfou.
Look a f  these T e m fic  Savings when you Purchase a
from
S. &S. TV CENTRE
T h is  spark ling  freezer has a capacity for 725 lbs. o f frozen 
foods w ith 2 baskets and 2 dividers. Positive freezing co n - ' 
tro l and w ith m agnetic  liil catch  and tlootllighl. 21 cii, ft.
Regular Price $449.00
SAVE $100 : $
SPECIAL AT .  .
N o D ow n Payiuonl —  Sturt paying  in lim e . Y ou  pay  as low ns only $ 2 .0 0  weeM y.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TIIURS., APRIL 16, 1659 PAGE U
Visit With Bearded Hermit 
Like Step Into Last Century
GRAND TOWER. 111. (API—A, He never married, and until 
visit with Dewey Walker is like’clearing his rxirtion of the woods 
stepping into the last century, j worked as a hired hand around
Walker is a bearded hermit the area, 
who has built his own house, I Using an antique tool called ■ 
makes his own .shoes and grinds'hoe, he split over 600 shingles 
his own corn with a home-made Tor his roof. He still makes barrel 
mill fashioned from two pieces!staves for water casks and fur* 
of limestone. ■ niture for his home, working with
He is 61 and has lived alonc!*'”"!̂  tools, some of which h« 
15 years in a wooded area neari*''*^*^ himself, 
ithe Mississippi River in south-! W a l k e r  is thoroughly
western Illinois. There is no roadi, '̂'^l’P-''- 'jke the feeling of In­
to the clearing where he has ’________________ _
constructed a one - room log! 
house.
He has few complaints. One he 
mentioned was the shortage of 
flax thread, which, he needs to 
make his shoes from discarded 
tire c a s t i n g s .  Cotton thread 
doesn’t wear well, he said.
Walker built his heavy grind­
stone mill for the corn he grows 
in the clearing. He grows most 
of his food. Anything else he 
I needs—thread, tobacco or lard— 
he gets by bartering with an oc­
casional passing neighbor.
“ I don't remember the last 
I time I went to town.’ he says.
! He receives no pension or relief 
i money, but once in a while he 
; trades a few hours work for a 
distant neighbor for a few things 
from Grand Tower, a town of 
j 1,000 population.
Walker’s house is the work of 
a 19th - century craftsman. He 
'learned woodworking as a boy 
and was employed in a sawmill 
until 1910, not far from where ho 
now lives.
Brokerage Firm 
Head Will Be 
Apprehended
TORONTO (CP)-Pollce htN-a 
issued a warrant for the arrest 
of a former office manager of a 
Toronto brokerage firm on nine 
charges involving theft of $74,• 
000, forgery and falsifying rec­
ords.
The warrant was Issued follow­
ing a seven-month investigation 
by the Ontario Securities Com­
mission into allegations of theft 
from Frank S. Leslie and Comp­
any, members of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange.
Charges against other persons 
were reported to be imminent.
A .surprise audit was ordered 
last September by Frank Leslie, 
president of the brokerage comj>- 
any.
m o r e
e n j o y m e n t . . .
n a t u r a l l y
Z i
A pril 2 .\.)
IMPORTANT ■
VIcuM' N ote! TO tiouhle y o u r prize a rccolpl dated  nficr A pril 
15, 19.59, iiuiSi lie cnel(t>ed lor,eiH 'li e n try ,O n ly  aeliial ree rip is  
nre vi^lid., If ilterc l,» no w inner next week ihc p r i / t  m o n ey ' h  
ijnuhlcdl ' ,  V " , I ' ' ' ; '
For as l i f t le  as $2̂ 50 weejkly——— "—' . V : ' '
You Can Own a New Chesterfield Suite
Choose from a fine selection of styles in colors For ^  
that will always complement your home. Only A N D
Ul*
S .& S . CENTRE and APPLIANCES
S T O Itl S IN K M O W N .M  K A M L O O P S , V F R N f'lN  iiiiil ^VANC’O U y F .K  IS L A N D  \  \
441 BERNARD AVE. /  RHONE PO 2-2049,
.... ................................... ........... ................ ......... • '.................. I......."  'i "......................  . ....iV) | ' ' '  ..........................
S o  c o o l  t o  c o m o  h o m e  t o .  
W h o n e v o r  y o u  t a k e  i t  e a s y ,  take 
O l d  S t y l o  ' . . ,  t h o  b o G T  t h a t ' s  
b r e w o d  n a t u r a l l y . .  i a g e d  s l o w l y . . .
, t h e  O l d  S t y l e  w a y .  E n j o y  a  m e l l o w
b o o r  w i t h  n r io r o  s a t i s f a c t i o n
in  e v e r y  g l a s s —' t h a t ' s  (D id  S t y l o , '  , 
T r y  i t  a h d  g o o . '
fo r H O M E  D E L I V E R Y  phona
P 0 2 -2 2 2 4
S l l C K S *  C A p i L A b r e w e r y  U M I T B D
Canadian Corporation Head 
Calls U.S. Report 'Witch Hunt'
MONTREAL (CP»—P. M. Fox. vanced by newsprint sellers to 
president of the St. Lawrence 
Corix>ration Pulp and PaiKjr Com­
pany, has termed a May. 195» 
newsprint rei>ort by the United 
States attorney-generars office a
"witch hunt.” , ,  ____  . .
He said the report, which I the fourth highc.sron re*cord




$134. . . . The current price is 
barely 19 per cent above thej 
level of 40 years ago." I
Mr. Fox said 1958 was a good! 
year for the pulp and paper in-'. MEXICO CITY (AP) — Mex- 
duslry, with new.'^print production it’o has given the bum's rush to 
nn ir ovt Frank Lawrcnce Sprenz, a flying
••GOOD SENSE"
LONDON (CP t -  Told that__» 
young civil servant accused "of _ ■ 
theft had refused to see a psy« j 
chiatrist, Magistrate Clyde Wil* f  ' 
son at the Marlborough Street ! 
court said: "He showed good 
sen.se."
traced price ix)licic.s of newsprint 
companies for the past 50 years, 
was inspired by the "traditional 
malice" of the U.S. justice de­
partment's career officers.
The report followed svcral| _.. ............. ........... - e . - . - v a .  muM u. me u.a.-
months of FBI investigation into;dropped more than production Mexican border to hand him over 
newsprint supply and prices. did. to American authorities.
officially —   ̂  ̂ , Captured Monday as he was
Mr. Fox said the pulp and pa-*Amcrican bank robber who is on: 
per industry should follow the;the FBI's list of 10 most wanted' 
lead of the newspaper business men. ;
and obtain prices in line with! Two immigration agents were: 
rising costs.” idriving the fast-travelling, fast-
St Lawrence earnings last year)talking holdup artist to th U.S.
"The enquiry was _ _____
based on national defence needs, 
the premise being that newsprint 
supply is essential to maintain a 
free press for protection of the 
country,” Mr. Fox said at the 
company’s annual meeting.- 
“But the actual inquiry had lit­
tle or nothing to do with supply: 
it was the same old witch-hunt
SAFE CUSTODY ( !fishing,off the Yucatan coast,
ST. ALBANS, England iCPi— Sprenz was ordered dei>orted for. 
Among firearms handed in to entering Mexico illegally. He was 
Hertfordshire ixilice last year was:flown to Mexico City Tuesday af- 
a machine-gun, 75 rifles and 102'tcrnoon and transferred to a car 
revolvers and pistols. for the drive north.
“ ~  The 23 - year - old bandit Is
TOUGH TOMCAT | wanted for robbing a bank in
--- -- —  -------------  SOUTHBOROUGH, Eng. (CP • Hamilton. Ohio, of $29,955, for the
of trying to find something ne-.A 10-ycar-old tomcat survived 30 $1,490 holdup of an Akron. Ohio,' 
farious hi the conduct of news- days without hxxl and water af-:cafc and for a scries of other 
print people." 'ter being accidentally locked in alcrimes in the'United States and
. The text of Mr. Fox’s remarks |garage in this Kent village. 'Canada, 
was released to the press in ad-, 
vance of delivery. !
He quoted the magazine Editor: 
and Publisher as saying: "Thcj 
attorney general (in his report) | 
drew attention to the fact that! 
there has never bezn a price re-! 
duction.’ I
■ NEW N-STATION — A reactor 
that is expected to join Bri­
tain’s national electricity grid 
system ns a supplier next year
NEW COMPLAINT
LONDON I CP' — Told in the 
High Couft that because of injur­
ies suffered in an assault a 
plaintiff could watch television 
for only 15 minutes at :i time, 
‘Mr. Justice Pilcher commented: 
.‘‘That is a great d ea l‘more than 
1 can .stand."
nears completion on the site of is "Goliath of I;Lssex” , a huge
the new nuclear power station 
at Dradwell. in Essex. England. crane mounted on eight four-
Towering above building on left wheeled bogie.s. C'rane tuu c:qb
POMES VICTI.MS
COURNEMOUTO, Eng. <C P'- 
One in seven of the 1,500 ixmles 
in the New Forest was killed or 
injured in road aecifients last 
year, Owners, who figure los.ses 
at about £2,500. are considering 
putting luminous collars on the 
ponies to warn drivers.
NEW ALPHABET
HONG KONG (Reuters) — Five 
million (K'ople of China's 650,- 
000,000 have learned the new 
phonetic alphabet designed to aid 
in si)eakin.'.; Mandarin and in 
reading and writing the Chinese 
language, according to Pciinng 
Radio.
acity of 20!) tons and straddles ! 
entire plant during construe- j 
tion. lAP Wirt photo)
WOMAN LEADER
MOSCOW )APi — Leaders in 
the Uz'oek Republic have chosen 
a woman as luesident of the Uz­
bek suprerne .soviet 'parliament). 
She is Mrs. Yagdur S. Nasrid- 
dinovmi, 2'). who .-nccecds S. 11. 
I’ashidov. new chief of the Uzbek 
Cnminunist party.
•NOT A FACT ”
"That, of course, is not a fact: 
it is a ludicrous mis-statement. 1 
have not gone back the full half- 
century but 1 have the public rec­
ord of newsprint indces in the 40 
years of 1920 to 1959 and it adds' 
up to 11 years of price decrcase.s, 
another 11 yeaivs of no change and 
18 years of increases including 
the wartime increases made by 
U.S. price control authorities.
“The decreases have far out­
weighed the increases. In 1920 the 
price per ton was SI 12.60; by 1933 
it was down to SIO: a drop of 
nearly S73. In 1946 the last iirice 
fixed by Washington price control 
was $85; it has since been ad-
Powell River Company Head 
Expects Better ' 5 9  Markets
VANCOUVER 'CP) — Better; 
markets are expected this year' 
in both newsprint and lumber, 
chairman Harold S. Foley ot 
Powell River Co. has tolci the 
company's annual meeting.
"There are encouraging signs 
in till our sales offices" that 
newsprint sales will bo higher 
this year, Mr. Foley said. But 
there was no improvement in the 
unbleached sulphite i>ulp market.
"Despite a low rate of indus­
trial building, construction i.s ex- 
t)ccted to equal or surpass prev­
ious highs, due in i)art to a fore­
casted record rate of home build­
ing which slioulcl maintain a
healthy lumber - market."
Mr. Foley warned, however, 
that Canada's share of the United 
States market for pulp and news­
print has steadily declined. To 
regain this share, "labor and 
management must spend les.s 
energy s e r a  p p i n g  with each 
other.”
, ATOMIC POWER
OLDBURY. Eng. (CP) — llic 
I central electricity board is seck- 
,ing permission to build the 
; world's largest atomic electricity 
power station in this Gloucester­
shire community.
Chronology of Life A n d  C a r e e r  o f  J o h n  Foster Dulles
WASHINGTON AP) — Follow­
ing is a condensed chronology of 
-The life and career of John Foster 
’■Dulles:
ISSS—Bom Feb. 25, Washmg- 
«ton, D.C.
1907— At 19, a secretary of the 
‘ second Hague peace conference.
1908— Graduated, Princeton Un-
ivci;sity, as Phi Beta Kappa and 
class valedictorian.
1911— Received law d e g r e e ,  
George Washington University: 
began practice in New York City.
1912— Married Janet Pomeroy 
Avery.
1917-18—Captain and major,
U.S. Army intelligence service.
1918-19—Coun.scl to U.S. 
mission at Firsti»World War 
conference, Vcrsail!c.s, France
1944— Foreign affairs adviser to 
Thomas E. Dewey, Republican 
presidential canidatc.
1945- 49-,-Republican adviser to 
three Democratic secretaries of 
state at foreign ministers’ con-
com-|fcreuces in London, Pari.s, Mos- 
peacceow.
1919—Appointed to U.S. Senate 
to fill New York \acancy.
1930—Ran for Senate and lost; 
Democratic president Harry S. 
Truman named him consultant to 
sccrctar.y of state.
1951—Drafted peace treaty with
Japan.
1952— Conferred in May with 
Gen. Ei.scnhowcr at Paris, later 
helped draft Republican foreign 
policy plank in party platform.
1953— Sworn in Jan. 21 as sec­
retary of state.
i 1956—Operated on Nov. 3 to re­
move cancerous portion of colon.
1958— In hospital Dec. 5 with 
colon infammation.
1959— Treated Jan. 4 for virus 
infection, hernia discovered; op­
erated on Feb. 13 for hernia, told 
Feb. 14 he had cancer again; in­
dications found April 14 of can­
cer’s spread to neck; resigned 
April 15 as secretary of state.
I t ' s  C o m i n g
J A Y C E E
c ifA N  nr
p a in t
P lX U I’ .
A p r i l  2 0 - 3 0
You don't roploti 
your furnoto oltin
REPLACE 
' IT WITH 
THE BEST
You (on’t buy a boiler furnou 
than the new General Elitliic
GAS FURNACE
• Onlf SS" kigh — Tilt •Imtil
• HtndiMnc II I tiuhiii •ppliaaii
• ramwi Ciniiol tlHliic ' finpainl" HnI 
(idianfii (vli lull kill) — tiiiiii gunk, 
guilt kill
• 1ki Impiriol "gtivi" lull ■ piti 'i»m<
< wkulU'kiuii «ii (inditiliiii
For Irot htollng lurvtp and 
•itlmata
Call r o  2-3039
CENERAL^ELECTRie
Gas Furnaces .
....... ....  $239
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) LTD.





as . . .
I'y)'
Best wishes on Your 
'59 Tour
GAYLAND SHOWS





■\Vc hope iliiii o tir shops cfl'orts have 
‘m a tlc ’ your 'SV show 's iiu ractidns 
better than  ev e r’'
British American 
Oil Co. Ltd,
ISiippliers of fuel oil iiiul liijirieaius 
, to  you r unreal sliow ,
Paint Supply Ltd.
Plcasctl to  have .siipplicil tlie 'p a in t 
fo r  all your riiles am i side sitow s
Carruthers & Meikle 
Ltd.
GAYLAND SHOWS
Canada's Largest Mbtorized Midway
W A T E R  St.




Proceeds to C h ild ren 's  C h ristm as T oys
KELOWNA LIONS CLUB
Proceeds to local benefits
M e r r y - G o - R o u n d s  . , . P o p  
S t a n d s  , . . I c e  C r e a r h
E v e r y t h i n g  fo r  E v e r y o n e  
M i c k e y  M o u s e  F a n s
'Ih e re 's  a live imjiise circus, loo . . .  you'll ' 
be asion ishcd  iii their infolligeW aniics 
• . .  d o n ’t 'fo rg e i lo see iheir perform ance, '
Hei^w's Y o u r  A p p e t i t e ?
W ail till you see ihc M K Iv  liz \T l-H  perforin l 
S I'N S IU N 'I-  I-i :i :t ,' W a tc h  him walk on 
razo r sha rp  broken glass . , . Yes. there 's  
aepl you’se never seen before , eiuite have 
lilii . . . ieincm be,r your suppori ai thc 'sh iiw , 
su p p o rts  local yhaiiiies.
DKAT II  l ) i ; i  Y IN G  S P I 'X T A C U ':
THE G REA T SILVA T r a p e z e
a n d  BALANCING ACTiWt
i ,
150’ Swiiy Pole — N» Net 
No In.siirnncc
T his ac'l is presented  iwiec a day  '
: ,‘);0() and IOlTO p ,m .'
Ilriiig the 1’ninllj - -  See It I'rcc! \
, M o r e  R id e s  T h a n  E v e r  B e f o r p
, NI;W  11 IK l l . l ,  K ,M SIiK S , . , 'co n ee iv ed  
and  m anufaclu red  ii) K elow na for the 
cn i‘.'iiaini)ieni of all o f ,C a n a d a  . i .N liW  
,, the .Spiilire u the R oller IMane . . . 
I'Iyer P lanes. >  ̂  ̂ \
S id e  S h o w s  . . .  G q m e s  . . .  R id e s  
P e r f o r m i n g  C h im p a n s E ic o  S h o w
' > ' • / ' • ' ' ' ' ■ I
P o n y  R id e s
S n a k e  S h o w
1  ̂  ̂ " ' ■ y ; . , ■
F E R R I S  W H E E L
livery turn  a thrill . . . if you  a ren 't .able 
to .serpam stay a t hom e,
V A R I E T Y  T U R N S
See iind enjoy ^tafs of T V  and R adio
1 " >
D O N 'T  F O R G E T  I T 'S  K I D D I E S  D A Y  O n  S A T U R D A Y  
F r o m  n o o n  t o  6 : 0 0  p . m .  a l l  r i d e s  ,B ^ l f  p r i c e  t o  s c h o o l c h i l d r e n
*
=■— r
4 . 'V"|,.-i 1̂,..
